
THE WEATHERYOUli NIWSPAPER
Lslicd in Florida’s  Heart 
World’s Greatest Vegetable 
on. Its Richest Garden Ijw iI

Generally fa ir tonight and F ri
day, except probnbly local thunder
showers Friday afternoon.
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LEGATE I d  Eight Oeeantlops 'FORD WORSES ACREERESORTS Tarascon Proposes 
TO AH ALIBI IN Joint Ocean Fligh t 
I'TJlGSIG CASE With Charles Levine

aring
500 Visitors On Good Will 
Motorcade Of Lake County

Are Now Planned
Hy International News

Flight non-slop trans-Atlantic 
Bights, both from the American 
nnd Europcnn continents, were in 
r ighl today nn the fliers, five men 
and three wonin, announced plans 
fur the perilous crossing. They am:

d iaries  A. Levine, who hopes to 
obtain a French pilot to fly his 
monoplane Columbia back from 
Hu rope.

Lt. Paul Tnrnscon, who plans to 
fly in the near future from Paris 
to Chicago.

Kcnc Fonck, who is preparing 
for n non-stop flight from New 
York to Paris.

Mm. Grace MeCloiltuv of Austin 
Trjf„ who is making ready for n 
flight over tho route taken by Col. 
Charles Lindbergh. •

Lloyd Rcrlmud* who has agreed 
t i  fly from Now York to ltome, 
and return.

Mrs. Gladys liny, who with Lieut 
Dclninr L. Snyder is also nn entry 
ill tho Mew York to Rome race.

Tlitr*. Rnscho, German girl stunt 
llior, who planir a “solo” fliglit 
across the ocean.

Another German, duet- who 
hopes to complete tho long cross
ing some time this rummer.

Several other trans-Atlantic 
flights are in prospect hut their 
plans have not yet readied u defi
nite stage.

in'tf the nftcnuxin the visitors 
will have their choice of seeing 
motion pictures, taking n rule on 
l-ake Monroe, or attending the 
ba. i-lmll game between Sanford 
end St. Petersburg, The opportun
ity will bo afforded for them to 
enjoy all three of tho diversions if 
they wish. Tho free movies are to 
Mart at, l o’clock at the Milnnc. 
The baseball game does not begin 
until -l o'clock.

Tho Sanford Woman's Club la 
to servo the luncheon at the 
City Hall. It will bo free to all 
visitors and to 'tho members of 
tho Sanford Chamber of Com
merce, Today, 11. J . Trotter, secre
tary, announced that Mr. Shin- 
holscr is urging ns many members 
of the local organization us pos
sible to ho on hand.

A largo delegation of merch
ants nro expected to ho present 
owing to the fuel that nil arrange
ment:! have boon handled by the 
Retail Merchants Ci.mmitteu of 
too Chamher.

With a t least 500 people ex
pected to lie in tho motorcade 
which is to arrive in Sanford,fr°m  
Lrk» County Friday a t  poott, 
prejarations were today p in g  
forward in an effort to have 
every possible means of ralfor- 
tainuent nt tho disposal of the 
visitors, who are to spend the en
tire nfternoon as the guest* of 
tho Stanford Chamber v t  Com
merce. 4

Tie auditorium of the *City 
Hall is being put in shape1 this 
m on'iig. Tables and chairs cap
able of taking care of a rro\Vl of 
550 persons pro to be instnlleji this 
nftcraom.

Immediately following the a rri
val oi tho delegation, tile member* 
will lv taken to ilio auditorium, 
where they nro to receive 4 for
mal vclcome from Mayor 1 For
rest Unite, S. O. Shinholsor,;pres
ident of the Chamber, nmljothcr 
prominent citizen* of Sanford.

Lunriicon will follow and dur-

School Principal, Accused Of] 
Doing One Of Masked Men 
Who Whipped Women And 
Son. Fights Back In Court

Farmer’s Story Paves 
Way For The Defense
M. B. Looney Says Acree Was 

Attending Sick Cow Cntil 
11:40 On Night Of Whipping

Auto Magnate Avers Coolidgc 
Has MndeCapahlcExecntive 
And Deserves Another Op
portunity To Serve Nation

Richest Man Has No 
Political Aspirations

Charity Breaks Down initia
tive, Says Motor King Com
menting OnPhllanthrophies

Lost Diminished
Tarascon Would Have 

Chicago And World 
Record As His Goal

WASHINGTON, July 7.— (INS) 
—Despite the fact th a t rum row 
htui been smashed nnd the foreign 
liquor ships driven fnr out to 
sea by tho vigilance of the U. S. 
coast guard, n considerable qenn- ■ 
tity of foreign liquor is itiM ! 
finding its way to the thirsty 
American consumer.

While tho only offlclnl csti- 
mnte of tho nnnunl volumo of 
smuggled liquor—that contained ' 
in the Commerce Department’s [ 

of International pny- 
is not yet Available, ex-

GENEVA, July 7— (INS) 
With tho American, Brit- . 
It and Japkneao delegations] 
gidly maintaining t h e i r  
lints of view on the warmly I 
ntesled question of'-crui«er! 
image, the deadlock in the I 
roe-power naval conference} 
>rsi ;ted today. Leaders of ; i 
: th re e  delegations* howcv- ' 
[ Jndi ;ted tha t they expect . 
i ntually to reach an ugreoment. t 
pV f arc still looking for a way ;

luiuproirrinc on the cruiser is- ' 
L,” till Hugh S. Gibson, bond nl'
L American delegation. It is n 
[t,1 nut to crack hut we hnvo not
■ given up hope."
■The Ant'-rlcan delegation wan 
lirierc’d by the support of Jap*
I  whirl) Ims lined .up squarely 
Eh thr United States in opposl- 
l-i to the Rritiih proposni-t to set 
I  C(11 0 i th i tot
Jinr ie o f  the British nnd Antcr- | 
Bn crni <r strength.
Ivdmlral Viscount Monoru Saito |
■  rtmllv errar n nd Japan’s disnn* j
■ mil .? lb RNHsh proposal fo*-• 
R fner* J fonvige “for defon-
I i- purj> rr." Bo said ho mn-

.'rrrrf ih niinimum Amor!.....  es-
IntatH of (In respective ’rltish 
ad Araprican . fomiC:*e—1250,000- 

mere : coptable fo* the people ,

BARIS. July 7— (INS)— 
Lieut. Paul Tnrnscon. French 
flier who haa a Pnris-To-Ohl- 
engo flight in mind, today 
proposed to Charles A. Le
vine. who wants to fly hack 
to the United States, th a t 
they both leave for America 
nt the same time in two air
planes.

Snrh a plan. Tarascon said, 
would largely eliminate the danger 
of getting lost.

T,evln» hnd previously gnnoime-
cd thn» he would flv hn«-k f i  N w  
York If he could obtain a Frcech 
pilot for hi* Pellnnen plane, the 
Columbia, in which he nnd Clnr- 
enco Chamberlin made n non-stop 
Pfght from New York to Kottbu*. 
Germany. Tho explanation for

IChnnhcrtlp’s decision not to pilot 
the Columbia hppk was that he haa 
“other engnpements” in the Unit
ed Stale* thnt necefTUata hi* re
turn by boat shortly.

Tnrascnn proposed tha t he ob
tain n pilot for Levine nnd thnt 
h<* (Tnrnscon) hop off for the Un
ited Stntcs nt the same timo in 
hi* Bernard monoplane.

“ If both our planes should leave 
nt. the same time the danger of 
getting lost would ho eliminated 
because T have wirelesa apparat
us nhonrd mv plane nnd could keep 

| In touch with wfoplcaa statjqnn on 
land and with ship* nt sen. said 
Tnrnecon.

“Once we nrrived over New
foundland Levine could continue 
to New York hut I intend to try  
to get a* fnr ns Chicago without 
stopping nnd thereby set n new 
nviatlon record.”

“The flying radius of my plane 
allows me just enough gas to 
rench Chicago,” snld Tnrascon.

DETROIT, July  7— (IN S)— 
Henry Ford Today endorsed 
President Coolitljje for u third 
term in th<> White House.

The richest man in America 
told IntiTimthmnl Nows Service 
i.i nn exclusive interview that lie 
believed Mr. Coolidgc hnd made a 
p o d  president. “For thin reason, 
Ford said- he favored giving the 
President another term.

This Lit of political news feat
ured a talk with tho auto king on 
social ami political problems. His 
endorsement of the president came 
in response to u ijirc-ct question, 
“in your opinion, lias Mr. Coolidga 
made a good president?” 

"Certainly,” Ford replied brief-

examination, the defense culled 
neighbors of Acrca in its effort to 
prove that tho school tenclier 
could nftt have been with flogging 
bnnd. •

The defense called M. H. Looney, 
a former to lay tho ground work 
for A croc's alibi.

Looney said be bail a sick cow 
tlie night of June 11—the night 
Mrs. Bowers was flogged—nnd 
that he drove to Acrcb’n home nt 
Enstalloo nt 11 P. M. to get him 
to treat the cow. Acrce formerly 
was county farm demonstrator.

Acree, the witness said, waited 
to hunt up some medicine, nnd It 
was midnight or after before they 
readied the farm.

I.oonc.v added that the defendant 
remained for several hours trea t
ing tho row and thnt when Acree 
finally left it was n:40.

Mrs. Bowers and her son testi- 
’ fied thill the blind of floggers came 
for Hum nt 2 A. M. Loonoyr de
clared Acree always hnd borne n 
good reputation in the county but 
admitted, on cross examination, 
that ho hnd heard "folk of ids do
ing things no mnn ought to do.” 
He added thnt this was gossip en-

“bnliuico
1110111*”—...... . .
ports predicted today that the 
figure for 1028 would not be for 
below that of the preceding year 
—$ 40,000,000.

At bootleg prices, with the 
volume of the smuggled product 
nioro than doubled by wntoring, 
the liquor probnbly represented 
proceeds of more than $100,000,
000 on the retail market.

Tho volume of the import over 
the enstem  const was reduced 
materially during the year, the 
bootleggers and smugglers trans
ferring their m ajor operations to 
the Canndinn border.

Liquor smuggling declined In 
volume in the Inst 12 months, 
but with tho increasing difficulty 
to purchase a good qunlity of in
toxicant the jijlco has gone up 
maintaining the vulue nt substan
tially the snino figure ns for the 
lust threoron XDKK

Measured by dollar values 
Jiquor smuggling wns $20,000,000 
in 1023, $30,000,000 in 1U23, mid 
$40,000,000 for the next two yenrs 
according to official estimates. 
A check is now being made on 
liquor exports from neighboring 
countries foreign production nnd 
consumption to obtnin a 1020 
estimate.
""Progress 1ms been made in the 

past fiscal year in driving uwny 
tho rum ships, according to const 
guard officials. Two years ago 
from 50 to 100 rum ships were 
assembled off tho const, mnin- 
tainitig a close contact with shore 
organizations. At tho close of the 
year, June 30, only infrequent 
stragglers appeared. A few rum 
ships were lurking about 200 
miles off the const.

Atlornoy-Gcncral Rules Thai 
County Board Has No Right 
In Vacate Offices Of Con

stable And Just ice Of Pence

Lloyd Heriaud. Air Mail Flier, 
Wltp Planned To Go With 
Chamberlin. Plans Greatest 
Flight in Aviation History

NEW YORK, July 7— (IN S)— Following receipt of an opinion
I loyd Rertnud, fanuum air ipnil rendered by Attomey-Gonornl
pilot, id in New York today {re- Ravin the state .in i which the 
1 , ' , latter stated thnt there is no
pnring for n jo n ton flight to authority for n board of coun
Home nnd back in giant Fokkcr fv commissioners to abolish n jus- 
liionojiinne. harked by Willittin tire of the pence district (luring 
Kundoli )i lienrst. Lite term of office of nn incum-

Accoihj’iinied by bis wife, 15rr- lient of that district thereby throw- 
tnml arrived Inst niglit fro in 'in g  raid incumbent out of otfiro”, 
Cleveland, lie  li:i; been flying tho K. E. Walker, eonstnblo of tho sov- 
Cluvclnnd-Nevv York mail roulo enth justice of the peace district, 
ever since hi quarrel with Levine ripo.iiinced this morning Hint he 
resulted in bis oimting from tho 
n e w  of thi ilrllam a in which 
Chamberlin flew overseas.

Test flight - on tho Fokkcr nro 
scheduled to be tumle nt Tetetlmro 
•\. .r„ ttlr Inttn part of Ibis ruoTTllt.
The actual fliglit to Rome is plan- 
mil for the early part of August.

Tho second pilot for the flight 
will not lie named until shortly be
fore hopping off lime.

Anthony Fokkcr and R. C. Nonr- 
iliiyn, liis manager, are rushing 
the. plane to completion. Thu great 
giffolino tank, t huh will carry 
nitre than l,2m> gallons of foul, in 
to lio placed in position within n 
few days.

H ie Rome non-stop will lie the 
longest ever attempted. Fulhcr- 
im rc, it may take the Southern 
routu over more, than 2,000 miles 
of tho Atlantic Ocean.

Other trans-Atlantic flights to 
(Into have been over tlie northern 
circle, with nn uctunl water jump 
of about 1,000 miles.

It is believed l,y experts that 
much more favorable flying wea
ther is to bo found mi thu south
ern course.

Tho Fokkcr will have a crusing 
range of more than 5,000 mil.
Tho actual distance to bu cover 
on a fliglit to' K< mo will appro 
niato 1,000 air miles.

Tin* third of a series of meetings 
fur the purpose of discussing the 
proposed St. Johnn-Indinn river 
i anal is to he Itch! Monday night 
n* 8 o'clock in the Lyman School 
building, midwruy between Alta
monte and Longwood, according to 
an announcement made'this morn- 
lug.

1 rank Evans, who is county 
Commissioner for the district in 
which the meeting will he Imld, 
told a representative of Tho Her- 
uitl today that several speaker^ 
would lie on the program. C. E.

who has -been -tlr: 
principal speaker in opposition t • 
the project, will again lie on the 
program at the Lyman School Mr. 
Evans stated.

Proponents of tho canal and 
members of the board stated thii 
nfternoon that they had heard no
thing of the meeting until inform
ed by Tile Herald hut that speak
ers erpresenting them would be on 
hand. It. W. Penman* Jr., assist, 
ant secretary of tho Board, and J. 
C». Bull, n member ami also reerc- 
tnfy. disclniind knowledge of the 
nu eting.

It will lie impossible’ for Col. 
Gilbert A. Youngbcrg. engineer 
for the Board, to lie present Mon
day night, they’ stated, “At n later 
date, we will see that Col. Young- 
Inrg  spends a day and nn even
ing in that district for the purpose 
of explaining thq project to the 
voters” .Mr. Ball said.

The election on*the cnnnl is to 
ht> held Aug. 10, and n number of 
meetings nfo scheduled for vari
ous sections of the county nnd for 

1 the city of .Sanford previou to 
that date. ‘

hu declared. “ It destroys clinrne- 
tcr. A .man can do g reater Injury 
by (dtjiirity tlmn ii^ any other way 
in the rvorld. If you *want to make 
an enemy too, hand him something 
for nothing."

“ What the best form of rhar- 
i l y  77* Ik m i h  t . i i i .

“True charity is not to give mo
ney but to give u man an oppor
tunity to make money for himself."

The man who paid a federal tax 
last year on tin income of between 
$5,000,000 and $10,000,000; extends 
charity in just that’ way. All his 
efforts have been to put fallen men 
and women back on t heir feet. 
Some of ids charities include a 
tremendous hospital here. A pure 
food laboratory where specialists 
tcck n perfect food, un ninnzim; 
industrial school for orphan hoys 
He employs ex-convicts in ids fac
tories! probably more than any 
other mnn irt tho world, lie give . 
Jobs to down nnd outers.

“I give them a  chance to gain 
experience,” Ford explained. "If 
I handed them money, they would 
lay down and never learn to get 
ahead.”

Ford’s employment of ex-con
victs lias Loch a subject of much 
discussion in business and labor 
circles,

“ Why do you employ ex-con
victs?” IIo was asked.

“They uro entitled to their 
chance.” lie  responded. “When 

(Continued on page four)

• delegations will inf* rm
Ih* ihitish nnd American repro- 
»nt: ' ves that they will absolutely 
V- to accept the British pro- 

| ” nl of 000.000 cruiser tonnage 
-  r  l America's compromise prn- 
■r.-al nf 400,000 tons. Tho Japan- 
• Iningly favor tho proposition 
lar!" t»y the United States at tho 
ifoiiry of tho conference—250,- 
>00 fur cruisers and 200,000 for de- 
Iroyers.
The Japanese indiented that 

ivhile they appreciated Britain's 
rohlemi regarding the defense of 

'r Inro!' and trad* r rV ''s  tlmy
cvcrtlielei'S believe that if the ton- 
age was raised to the point sug- 

pnl ! by Britain it would neces- 
•nte a program of new con- 

| traction on tlicir part to build 
U’ 'l.iir navy to the treaty  ratio.
I F.\ !i :n• ,ro important to Japan 
I*, seem* ir- Hie question of the :ic- 
I  ud Jap'incHc ratio rn th fr than the 
I 't:d i nr -r tonnage. The Jnpan- 
I  ■ have a  rnt)o of “S' ’in the
I  5 I! r.itiu and their oxnerts are
V" • " plans contemjdjiUng
II r a t i .......... • wo :i 1 and 0.0
f inls so t'> build
f'P i* national prestige.

Notorious Gem Thief 
Is Captured By Police

NEW LONDON, Conn., July 7— 
(INS)- - “ lLuto.j Billy Williams, 
notoriiu! gem thief wanted for 
the murder cf a policeman nt 
Scarsdale, N. 4’., was captured nt 
Sound View- Old Lyme, Conn., to 
day after u gun battle in which ho 
was slightly wounded, and is now 
on his way to New York with de
tectives from that city who cap
tured him.

Williams waived extradition once 
ho luid been placed in policu head
quarters here.

Liquor Case M ost  
Important T od ay  
For County Court

Sanford Lions Will Be 
Guests O f Daytona 
Members At LuncheonState Senate Would 

Tax AdvertisingSpace Australian Airmen 
To Try Pacific Hop The Snnford Lions nt their week

ly meeting toduy at the Semlnofo 
Cufo accepted an invitation to bu 
the guests of tho Daytona Beach 
Lion’s Club at luncheon on Thurs
day July 21. A fter the luncheon 
a golf match will he played be
tween the two clubs.

Lion Knox wns appointed to re
present the club on tho Safety 
Committee which is composed of a 
member of every civic organization 
in the city.

The following mcmliershlp np-

Thc cnno of the state versus 
William Jacobs, charged with the 
possession of liquor, occupied the 
attention of the county court all 
Ibis morning and witnesses were 
.-•till being heard up until one o'
clock this nfterm on. Tills enso 
grew out of n v i.it inndo to J a 
cobs' place nearly a year ugo by 
Deputy Sheriffs t lirls Stephen
son and Joe Brin! ley, who discov
ered 45 gallons of moonshine li
quor put up in five gallon jugs. 
Tlie liquor was confiscated nnd wns 
being used as evidence in the trial. 
'.’roMcuting Attorney John G. 
I .cottardi was hnndting tho caso 
for tho state whiio George A. De- 
t ’ottes of the firm DcCottes nnd 
Spencer wns defending Mr. Jacobs.

Albert E. Hawkins was found 
not guilty of a charge of nMsnutt 
arid battery, yesterday afternoon. 
This charge was made by Carl 
Bruton, who declared that Haw
kins attacked him maliciously and 
without cause.

E. Scholl, chnrged with catching 
fish in 'u  fish trap, was ulso found 
not guilty yesterday utfernoon.

! Cigar Employees Arc 
On Sympathetic Strike
■ i m _. i t  1   .

LONDON, July 7. (INS)—'The 
Australian aviators, Smith and 
Uim, who recently flow around 
Australia and completed plans for 
it traits-Pacific fliglit will leave 
by steam er for San Francisco on 
July 21 according to a dispatch 
from Melbourne today, • 

From San Francesco* using a 
single engined machine of Hu 
type utiwd by Charles A. Lindbergh 
in his Spirit of St. I»uis they will 
key off for Honolulu without floats 
From there the flight will Ik* cii- 
tinued in stages with float* with 
Australia as the objective.

Anti-Evolution Laws 
Denounced By N. E. ATAMPA, Fla. July 7(INS—Over 

15,000 cigar workers toduy walk
ed out of Tuinpu factories in a 
“j > nipathrtlc strike" protesting 
against the axcrution of Nicol.i 
Sacco and Bartolomeo Vunsctli in 
Massuchussetts. Tho 24-hour strike 
which luul been scheduled from 
lust week, met with no disapproval 
on tho part of factory owners un>i 
hud more thu semblance of u holi
day.

Cigar manufactures used the op
portunity today to hnvo thuir 
d i rival forces make tlicir fiscal 
Jim- inventory, the “strike" was 
to show no grluvuncc against man
ufacturers, but was merely u for
mal protest on the purt of Tnmpu 
workers against the execution of 
Sacco and Vunsctli labor leaders 
emphasized. ,

SEATTLE, July 7—(IN S)—De
nouncing stute untl-cvolution laws 
tho resolutions committee of the 
National Education Association 
was on record today against legis
lative interference with courses of 
study in public schools.

The resolutions committee also 
criticized the maintenance by law 
of certain required subjects ns 
compulsory m ilitary training and 
compulsory physical education.

plications were accepted; M. Y. 
Bledsoe, E. C. Adams, Hodgson 
Ball, E. A. Enrp and B. L. Perk
ins.

Max Stcwnrt will have chargo 
of tho meeting next Thursduy. 
President Frank Talbot presided a t  
tho meeting today.

pared to join Ur.* ranks of tho mo
tion picture brunch of the Actor's 
Equity Association.

Although a trucc hnd been called 
when 10 icuding producers agreed 
to postpone the proposed 10 per
cent snlnry slash for studio work
er* until August 1, 1ho film play
ers met hare last night nnd voted 
to Join tho Equity Association.

Tho inovo wns led by Conrad 
Nagel, executive chairman of the 
I.O.M Angeles branch of the Actor’s 
Guild, nnd Frank Gilmore, execu
tive secretary of tho nutionu! or
ganization.

Balchen Flies To Amsterdam for
Conference With Fokker Officials Former Partner Of 

Edison Dies Today
PARIS. July 7— (IN S)—Com

mander Richard E. Byrd’s quar- 
fo' uf tnins-Atlantic aviators 

fol" up today for the first time 
they reach'd Europe. Ilith- 

‘ il'i they had remained together 
I'.'ing honor* by group.

Lieut. Bernt Bnlcbcn, the Nor- 
wtgiua-American member of the 
America's crow, pianned to fjy to 
Amfterdam today to confer with 
t'J't* ntutives of tho Fokkcr 
p ipany regarding plnns for 
cv n iS o u th  Polo cxp iiition. Bnl- 

1*° would remain 
n Amsterdam only n few hours 

n 4 speeted tn be hack at the I*! 
' fol't uir depot btforo 8 o’clock

-d to Byrd’s cpmpaniohs 
'« medal will lie goldhut Ilyvd . 

whiio tie  others will lie silver.
Thft lionor conferred upon Byrd 

by Prtrnier Poincurc wqs iiigher 
titan that granted to Col. (!liarles 
Lindbetgli who was nindc n ciieva- 
licr of the Legion of Honor, Gom- 
inumkB Byrd was mi^do nn officer 
uf the (Ix-gion.

This |higher lionor was due to 
Commander Byrd's greater age and 
his fliyjit over tho North Pole.

Coinnnndcr Byrd and his us- 
soci.it:'fliers were warmly receiv
ed todjjy by Bcrnnnd Buisson, 
prcsidi )t of tlie Chumlicr of depu
ties. Tit* fliers arrived in tho salon 
(if the dininbcr nt 11:40 thi* morn
ing um; wero introduced to Presi
dent lliisson by Sheldon White- 
house, American Chargo D’Af- 
fairs, i

President Buisson apologized to 
tho American Biers because no 
formal ) rceptinn hud liceii arrang
ed, ex|iainiiig that the Chamber 
of Deputies bud no formal session 
achcdulpl.

preside it nnd, pfter discussing thu 
flight, told Buisson of his plans 
for a S uth Polo expedition .

BERLIN, July 7— (IN S)—Dr. 
Sigmund Bergmnnn, 7fi years old, 
private councillor and years ago u 
partner of Tjiomu* A. Edison, tlio 
noted inventor, died here today.

With'Edison as hia partner, ller- 
grnnnn fouruied the Bergniann (’«• n 
pony factory in New York in 1878. 
It was in this factory that Edison 
carried out his first experiments 
that resulted in tho invention of 
the telephone" the phonograph and 
electric lights.

General Wood Favors 
War Department Rule Increase Record

In Auto Lienses
Fifty Gallon Still 

Is Found Last Night
F. W. Walton I* under urrest 

charged with the illicit making and 
selling of liquor following a raid 
made on ids place near laike Mary 

iglit by Deputy Sheriffs 
Stephenson and Albert 

Booth, who were accompanied by

German Train Wreck 
Fatal To Nine People tin* construction of u bridge across 

East Buy, fivu miles cust of l*a- 
numn City nf un overall length, in 
eluding fill approaches- of 4,000 
feet.

Another calls for tho construe-

last n 
Chris

a federal prohibition agent.
The party, working on informa

tion which they had previously 
received, visited the place and 
found a 50 gallon still, *ix bnrrcU 
of mash ami two gallon* of liquor. 
W.'itton m s  found ul his house, a 
short distance away und placed 
under arrest. The still » bs confis- 
rated nnd brought to the county 
jail. It was fully equipped with 
copper side* uud c o i j j , __

nmmander Byrd and his com- 
F ’-ions will lonvp Paris Saturday 
filming for Boulogne from which 
Place Byrd will go to U> Bouquet 
niter u brief May nt that French
ii . . .  r**°rt will proceed to 

unklrk. Hie municipality of Dun-
t* m «l,lr ° n :,<*y ,,,nking arrange- 
u\ ra i, 11 deniorutrnlioD. 
«i,_ * l’1' wujuo an honorary rl-
con*'. W ^“Vc n l70141 niv'inlconi erred upon him.

At Hie enme time medals will

BASSE RODE, Germnny. July 7 
(IN S)—Nine pontons are dead to
day a* tho result of n passenger 
train disaster in tlu. Hnrz Moun- 
train* rear hero yesterday. Scores 
of passengers wero injured.

The train was derailed and 
plunged down a Mountain f ie .  
Tho track hud Keen washed *Vt by 

Coni ii under UyTd thanked the Hoods. At fin tt it was reportedI that 
• *■ "  ‘ '  only four trainmen were deaq but

the others died from injuries ear
ly this tnominj,'.

I’u mi mu City to be 1,530 feet in 
iougtli. The two bridges which will 
cost approximately $2,000,000 art) 
being financed by Bay county 
from tho proceeds of « bond issue 
the Road Department is supervis
ing specification* uud construe-

the Dodge .with 308
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In the World of Sport
YOU’D BE SUEBRiSED “Pug Allen Day” To

■u e u r tw napao w w r n*

r<\i'r$ngA!lBases
ltv International New*Celerymen im iSSH  

Over Colts In Game' 
En

r:
(  :

1 the llabc to do tl' !t «tUff hat with

T  7 H  T f l  U s  i / T f  ticd a t r, to ft h  con*fort' .1 that i
V V l .vr,  about , {irc -.r.k  for M  i

______ pelf. Hi# fORvir*r.HQn c a n m lcd )
f n Home run, *.vhi n iW'-’ t

AM^RICAM L6ASUB. 
UJWP-.fC VI MO 

IMv/EATt’.O TVtS 
•ji-’i n , h /  <*

m

At Municipal Pari
O f  o f  r o n t o r f i n l f l p r  T V li 'h ip  l° :tm **»<• Riddle 1* bailed m  
O l i-I v * L l l lv l  n  t u t   ̂j the briirIito.it catching prospect in

He HonoredAtuame1 the league.

Dempsey, it r.oems, will find La 
self more evenly watched in 
enrly fight this summer. Shar 
never 1ms rend n hook either.

George Cusack Yields ^Afj\JTS H IT TW O ■>v ‘ v  ; •
Orlando Only Three, 1 ; r> '  1 '
Hits In Five Frames PITLllMtS H ARI)

/
of 12 1-2 (Min -c or. they - * it / ! 
*.vo't. It v,.is Aliionlo'c twelfth 
hmitoi* of the senium.

In the meantime, llv* Browns 
were avenging tmat IridlKn't’e 1 a ’ 

I fli<» hnnds of tit? Tigers r.y pet* 
tint; twenty hita for a t7 to 8 vic
tory. fb i?  h«*. :rr i were triad? ilur- 
»nr th.e era me. •

.................. Tint other St. 1 niV «»>>b. *1 •
V lc lr ry  O f 'D ra z ir r ’rt C h tb ; rnnltnnls, •! t1 •'*• '
Amelin* R eplaces H ern an d ez

/

As Sanford Gets 10 rs* /y

Lefty Trenchard
Knocked From Box*-™', ^  X T l
Sanford " ■

In Fourth To Brin#,
4 Runs Across Pan ft. c; turfr: ™:

Smut* port led 5pro..l amt w im ,
.  „  ■ r  . r  ' I ,  r* t for II hi. , Tv* «k*v lo win tin fin; !Lee Crowe and hi* miitl.ty Cel- ; ,  ,, ,,,i r .....mt. fr , t*-- S r

•

lnndo yesterday nnd mr.de it two jj)(, mound f< r the lor*' bu’ • > .  . • | , ■ . . , j • . •• •
out of Ihrto from the Colli In n vvetdemd nml ' rcnl-vn-'l 1 vin l> . „
B.mc culled at the end of the fifth Aont!,. in the vrntlMdlcT h v W l  , t) 0 ;, , . ,

burnt w hun 1 • 1 • ■ ' , •

ruight ra  F it’.nharg h'tmm?r?'l
flnhart. .*Il'G»::’Vr, K,* 1 and H.
II f*;r 1! to 2 rottl. Tho gftmi

nerd tlio Cord* r, 1.2 grnie.i bo-
• d th-* Iisariing 1Pirate
H',\W vr- , Ibr f-irerinii  Cuba «'t-
wero 1 c1 L out fit ;t place by

f a  IW t*

v  f  v

i ' f - ' k
-St

• 8 y. 
t& M .C  •

/

Lindbergh say# he wants t»j 
something to get nwny from i

-------------------------------------  . . .  . . .  , . . .  the cheering . . . ju«t 0{fb.
Between Celery men [jam V" linll, exhibiting work in su*’l*c'* n n'c0 t,,,,f*inai

"Yankee S tar Kicks Over 
Dental Bill,” says a headline.,*] 
We suppose the n phahitianj tJ 
everything liut hi tcnrpcraturc.

• ••til ” 1’ *»••■•* •• w* •• •••

And Brnzicr’sSaints1""'fWJ , h n t ‘"J "tor ,p'c‘

A W

A

oii?«al Strength 
Is Shown By Club

• ound Playing Of 
'f m Has Featured 

Six Contests

, tnm lar. Th? timely hitting of the 
combination has also proved to ho 
of tiemendouH value to the club in
winning games.

The Celery-Feds greatest hitting 
stror.gtli h in its outfield with

!i !,e Saint a ns their guests, 
‘ . f",nlord r elorymon tomorrow
' *viil (>l'.?rve “Fug" Allan Day nt 
,ih -  Municipal llarelmlt Park. The

? 'm , U , u  1 ,a r vun r.elvcs Into a  hull game. Tl, y :Dunbar, Allan and Hensley .form - ont of Chicago shot full of f l
,n,r lb -  rnnat fnrmidnldn bnldltm 1Jul ^  Jwhnt c]fc WOu,(, ^inff tire most fnrmldnblo fieldln 
and hitting trio in the league .Dun
bar, drifted to the lend off position 
has (iron seeking the hall in n  
timeiy fashion while Benzloy 
with his trusty  willow has been 
a /-rent asset. His speed on the 
ha c** has made him the most 
feared man in tho lrngue on the 
paths. Allan, tire other slugger of 
tho trio, needs no introduction to

\ f-J  I -> J

The score was 4 to 0. (■' v,e t ’U- j  . i ll. . in 1 !.' tv *
■ sack, on tho bUI for tho Celerym?n, one th!rd'ir.t,in r. S :

AB R II TO A K u!d licit 
■1 3 I 1 i! *> t.v  me*?d 
2 1 0 2 0 0 , n.f . t |it

t (t 0 U t 0 f?j
1 0 I 5 li ft
1 0 0 0 0 0

r> r. 2 t n

was In rar* form, allowing I r.t 1 ami a ^
threr scattered hi1**, wlule hb ‘ , • . 1
team mates were collecting 10 fr ni : "

■ ’ the hurling of Tr* urban! end .
Pormhy

| | | j t  In the second inning Panf 1 ;j' i(
M V  scorrd all of Its nm , to p it .
K f i  . r  ime • •• !■ Bill '.  v  ' ' p .

the parade with • shorn >i, ti, ,,
left. Riddle, who was placing ( • ^
ter field for Pug Allen, who 1* out |>(lMlin).0 l t , 
of tlio pnme with n bud foot, sin- j ,0 |. , ,.
gled to right sending Mover.! 
thinl With two men on It? * 'I- 
len delivered with n ono timer r .
or perond and Bill Movers clic ked ... . , ' ,
in nt home. George Cusack drop- , ; '
ped n neat sncrifics in front of ' '
tho pinto and both runners odv'n- •
ced a peg. Rip Duolmr pr«nptlv  ' ,

; S  alnglcd to left and Riddle count'd. “ 1
l |  Here Manager Wells of the Colts '• l f
M j ;-: sent for Formbv to rome to Tr n- ■
K f  rhard's rescue. Frl-'r< fii man '<* J * '• ,

fare Formhy singled shnrnly to Ilevru.: p
right nnd It. Alien nml Dunbar _  
cheeked nn nt th.i homi stutien , v. 
while Frlsblc stopped nt si-rord '■ for

Cn.we decided that It Ipol -d 1 * 1 . . , .
much like rain to scor.* nr.v “ 7  1 , . . .

runs so thv
war dphs nn *»nd trolled out to t ie  *" ' J 1 * .
field where they • di m d Orlando '■■ * nl . V ! .i. V. dm • *1 -* ,
H^vnral |tood renson* why th^ r»»!t 1 * *• •!' K,! r 1 * !.4 .
u rr?  not rupposrd to fcofv any f*Pc*kh*>;
..„n« hurir P. T:»mi»n K Stfurk »»ut v .

li. Perry -Uvcrj rvl'iv-
r.:r,'lo iii:; fir; t .
gft't r d ? !*,. ,* c
piL-hvil iv* IJ. 

>‘ftt npp.nrrn'Ty 
hey r , t  t!„‘ A 
found n f n: n 

'■ nn’v Jtcck'a :, 
i't u t o In lb

hnd to 
tlilrth r 1 
» thov . 
ndchts.) fV.i

L . '* * . ̂ -A**' «
tf2C*

ninth «,ff V,VI.'
.:h? Fox viimn hfU*44 •

if  with r :i  -.rlex 1 ,
Tori! nml a do;
it wan r.ll off. One cf L

/ >’ affa ir in in honor of Sanford’s a ta r  . . .  . - , ,
/j. 1 ci'i'i riicldor, who recently joined hjcnl :riiD\ in the few irnines he h:r> 

/ J  ! th- team and who has definitely Hayed here, he has show n local 
, .M id d to r ma n with tho club for wby Philaddphia last year

the r maindor of the sen-on. H un-!0 1 " " ' 1 ?f’( ',0n° f 0',* 1,,m T 1 ",h,y 
d* d <f admit rs of Allan from own , rs of the Indianapolis club
Dc i.-'iid, liia homo town, nnd other 

' n arhv ritie^ nro expected to wlt- 
| ness the game.

mil Brazier brings his SI. P t-

lurnvl it down for more money.

The Giants can’t even trade the

pect ?

Sammy Mnndcll, he of (he ri J  
: brow, took one b A ■ 

hero rndio photos nnd dec idni 
could never, never nffard to fir 
in Knglnnd.

This is McGrow's 2atli arnive 
snry as mnnngcr, but the way •_ 
Ginnls are going now it will . ,  
like his 100th lieforo the , nJ
over.

equal ability. With his de •> tj

- i

Allan i a nutuml ball player, remain with tlio local rluh,
He fi Ids hi position a big leaguer ute bailing the news with c«>,•?«. 

ml ; hitting is of thp ,300 to jasm nml a r t  looking forw ;
.376 caliber. Tho form er Indianapo-| pennant f» • ;• the second 1 If |J

■ 3 0 2 2 <> «» Hnrtl.cs h ,t
.2  ft 0 3 ft 1 Irgninst Grcj
-4 I I 1 tl 0 'Flianer ned
••4 » 0 1 * 1 Began and
»' ? S ' .  . a 1 ' ' • ' ’ ■ ’■ ■ ■ ■ ■ froi

1 !' , 'P  r.’anburg S. C„ pit l.i l th-*...............dll. race* f,nr X! “! „ „  , ,
nrre imni’gs ngain-.t Genew|?li nti.1* ••Jiueu.anu, is i 

scor.ng the tying rsnd v.-jlining n.*.: iatredurthm intc 
• in the ninth. ’ i . . „ , .  •< ..r,,

' AMO Ct-M&R. x
CTr’tcvi.Lurr uMO 

p u t it O'JSC- 
i_  • C.&SJFOUL'/ '

V .

A'

h>. im '  difflcttlL dclirrtv. 
n deceptlyc .-pi'.' nil.

While it I 'n ’t ;.vnerr.oy known,
hiati ie..pon-,il!e f *r 
• gnnie, hns been the

.L?cryzz.mf>

.ipire to properly judge

|. ague umpire, George 
ti : .” which, shire its 

i-f much woo in umpires

«•? Itni t; i "• ro a fte r the J *• - |j„ tho willow from ri- ; -ictorv over Orla
erymen hay- t: :en five out r,f ^ t,r  t j,L, p|n ĉ nn,j with season scries,
their first mx games played dur- *

Orlando in t ’/

R It F’O The Ci,ft1 1 0 ftcrack,”!.
*> 0 13 . 1 1 I»tini !i(• f • » •t ■ 1 ! 11, again. T
l O 4 0 (i ■ the i•*t '<» T ft1 11 to ;.ror>*0 1 •> 1 ft1 t Htie0 i t ft11 field ami
1 0 1 0 ft'•'inn'ng.1 V «» 1 0 uecb l h

K t.t, ,f*:I? 
y k'tr: ceimd to 
'ibey tljopped Hieir 
gniiu- »; in |0 bad pit,.

ild break ’down.
. i;vr i-n tb>- c-i < ; t. nu;

r!:i vuni 
i-culiur hreal

Memo!.;-
d pm*riy in t ’ •> 
■< d r.n tr  mil.*

imers.
Tt 7T U7 Tit 1 ' . V ,l l* V "' ' :| l'i' |u'ni: u - i - 1 err. 

r AV llej ln- J t *
........... .. 4  m^mi^ / g mr c . 1 “ r" ,y  b’ 1,t-

Ch.itt nui.gii nr.d Nnrhvi!1,' had 
field day. r;.ch aide (• • ■ t* i<i;-

l-h-rl
field

htijng

2 :00 .

i  S’
jfl

I

m
8r if*
f**

Snnfurd 
Dunbar, If 
KrNble, rs 
Bennlcy, rf  • ... 
Pulley, 1b . 
Crowe. 3b 
Mover, 2b 
Riddle, cf 
Allen, o . 
Cusack, p ..

T o ta ls .......

i Orlando 
Johnson, If 
Tinker. 2b 
Cox, rf 
l^-hrmann, 3b 
Kdinondsou, rf 
W ells, c. . 

'JViau, s i 
Almnns, 1b 
Trenchard, p 
Formhy, p

:t ft 1
:t ft 2
3 ft 2
;t n n
3 1 I
2 1 2
2 I 1
t ft ft

PO A F. •
ft ft ft
1 3 ft
ft ft ft
K 1 ft
ft| 1n

•»
•1

1
•1
it n

3 o
1 1 0 ;

Baf\vf. ' ’-‘Siatlsfics
fn L eagu es

cn l»*r. . t';n gnmo finnliy onjin r
if KftUii 
.: fiV- 1

With tit? J.;:>J;outsor!:: uns 11 win, lit u> It.
1.1 tho gamo ILi.-h*.

n n'nfc 1 nn lend f  1 1
halt, ir.* • ;-a 1ightfielder, h  i tiv,

! • ms ny times r.t ■ 1.

L v ? Standings |
| ’| .GRID \ h t a t i : l e a g i !J

Won l .v* t IM.
AN! ’ORD ..... 6 J .»H!r:i Otil . ...... .. -1 ,2 .lift?li.im 1 ......... 1 2 .Git 7

(. t'.tc- by ac?Mf"i. Hildekrand di-r< ■. 
viu I .t i certain l. thcrohy e’iptii . 
fingers in being li ■ > rod to tit? b '1 ■ r ■

Y/hen c bpll p» thrown by hint s ’; t 
sir.i: hia h-nda by cvcral Inches, i* c 
eAint was rop-atrd, the ball again lii.i;

llildi l rend too!: Pitcher Frank Cr.» 
prifccted the delivery, nfter hrving o r  
trol. Ilowtvrr, Kitnev Htriel.lett wns t!:?

Getting Cic secret from Gotrlden, ]:•
Umoklyn, after a lumcarm hail sort him 
w inner.

Other eaiiy | ; >necrr. In deyclojiiug 
Wal.-h and Jack ( d>ro. U&vlng bon I f i .ted gainst, i: will soon be 
I its* e, nr rnly sevrnmajorleaguc pltchei still u -o it.

played
ing th;* second half. Although they 
have bef,n a i •modn for Snr.ford 
in the past. ^Iie Saints are not 
expected to be ns hard to heat this 
time m  form ; Iv because of the i 
i xtraonlinary playing which has 
featured Sanford fram es thus fa r  | 
in the second half.

The Frds started off with a 
hang, defeating the Tampa Smok
ers thru* straight lust week nnd 
tak’ng two out of tliree from tbeir 
•trenge i rivals, the* Colts of Or
lando. The team has domonstrnl- j

> if tli.. h-,11 was nioi-t- 11 P°Yer tbe pnat r.ix' 1 games that porhnps btys »: i! !•:- ■» j
ft “ -1 ' 011 t!u’ j cr|ualled by any other eb b  ir  '.h.' i

l< agtte. The pitching too, hr. I c  u 
. | of stellar brand, Fergus, sc*-

10 Acres Oviedo

...t H i. and Myers hurling masterful ball 
' 1 for the past ftw  days. Lefty Me- i

rqtunng 
i; . her to i t it over big. j 
hack to Hu? majors with

'r \& ys la a

Or land .
.'-it. IVtcf luirg

.Tampa ....

.:::n

IM .rsslng  Star 
Ja the day's mail 1 find on Inter

esting q icry , u a topi? o inlete •: 
to all baseball fans. !■ r. ';s for an 
o mot os to whether Grove of th<

, Cb tiulmn, who joined tho club 
into his n  ir l- n who Friday ntul lort tt lough r.even hit 

4 in . n\ [ hattln to Orlando Monday mom-
ing, is expected to prove n tower 
of r.'.rengtn to tin? team. |

. . m 1 i Ik gr i t ly
the minors and was a lug strength* n**d by tho addition of

I Renee Allan from last year’s team 
...It* M deli* y were Kd »"«; M 'jlt Riddle- former Georgia 

, , University star. Them* two ptnyrrs
■“ give Sanford a catching depart

ment that is .th e  equal of any in 
• lie league. Allan performed cred
itably with last 'e a r ’s eliutnpion-

al! cleared and tiled on hard road.

PRICE $ 7 0 0 . 0 0  PEE ACRE 
Ihasy I’ernhs. Immediate Possession.

it nenu ary that ii? come over 
1th the had ta I. ».-p frv.n pa ing 

1dm. i
lu i-ui! i ; iUiati iu, the pitch Is 

known a , * :• “cripple," nine; th? 
twirler u ly let up a trifle an 

•• •*. the bull u>. i . That 
is the Im ! ort . - i 1
l.m.ors liitk.

G

YI’KTt'RI) S IIDMK RUNS 
A MI!RICAN I.HAGI G

Season's
— !l’!x >or ami Club Yesterday Total

NATIONAL LKAGIT-:
Won I.-Ift Pel. 

I'ilthluirgii -ft 2a ,U3H

V - ' . ' i J  AI h in t  ■ ii tt liotter •uiutlipa • than
0 |l» i »f t . . .

1 *1' v v.v -:h of pitch, in tt* a l am
jib-rd nolt-ly by ibe won and

22 -1 10 16 ft •" j L; • i i
j Gindin

Yankee 
’•'{ nn tors

AM n  II p n  A F, I-;. Mil, r lit ,1 I 
, :t p t 2 It ft II. Rico Mi ■ . 1

;t t| 0 :t .) 0 S« luil'.e Fi t.un i 1
;t () o o | It (■, bring i Tim rn I
;• u n 2 t ft Gin'on Mr,.wnit 1
2 (I 1 I (l 0 Todd lied S ix I

, 2 0 1 0 0 1  Rucl Sctiultirs I
1 ft ft tl 4 ft
2 (I It ft (I (I n a t io n a l  l k a g u :

. ii 0 ft ft t ft I n li Phillies
2 ft ft (I 2 ft | Farrell Pi n * l

It-

T o ta ls ...........  20 0 3x11 13 1 TUB LKADKIIS
x Crowe eut for Inlerf* • • „

P*nT»r,\ 0 10 00 , i •; • . Athlctii . 10;
Orlando 00ft 00 ft UMlinm Mmw t K.

I National: Wilson. Cabs. Hi; 
Suntmury: Two base hMs , Well ll< ii' hy, Gim tt 16: Witllr. > , 

nnd Malloy. Bane on balls off Cu- I’hillii . 15; V.Vbb, (.'lit , l.‘; T- , 
nsek 1; off Fnrntby 1. S tru ck ’on', ly, Giant . 1ft, 
by CuiiRek 3. Hits off T um blin ' 
ft In 11 l-'J Inning i t  »>ff Formby t . .

, In 3 2-3. Losing pitcher, T ier eh- Nation;! 
urd. Balk Formby. Left on bases American ‘.'2t,
Sanford ft Orlando 6, IJmplrt 
Llhdjey and Mclklc, Timu of trntti*
1:10.

LFAGUE TOTALS

Tho nano* of n t.mall town in 
(Arlsenn i*< Tritnl Wreck.

I>* Clouds tin* 1 at eiiom •
belghth. “ Mare's Tnllit.” for In- ' n> •*> m: i it > n‘ painted i d,
nltnce. are found lit .“ft,00U feet for that ■ dor i • rê **rv I for tin- 
nr.d bigher, imp, mil ho hold.

< iiicarr*. -lf> 27 .025 \ •
.*-'.. I.nttl. n:» 21 .657 G
iii'tv York 3*.» 35 .627 wi
Brooklyn • 36 . 171*
Morton 2H .473 nn
I’ad.id. Rl 1 1 .......... 2K ■12 .100 1 •
< inr.ltirmti 20 -IK .317 it*i

t
AMI 'RICAN I 1\ t ; t  1

\v Oil l/J ..t Pet. pH
Now Yotl r>t 21 .720
V'n-.d.ingl .... •.. •in 0.) .nriff
< h in y o 12 Mil .645
Detroit • i f til .52.1
i'hiltulvlpl •a ....... :ih 3ft ,611
t 'Iwvlund 31 40 .459
•St. l.viii*. • 30 tl .423
Bonton ... ....— 17 63 *• 4 ••- 4o in

HOUTliKIlN LU \GI 1f in
Won 1.0st I’d . ti.

1 mt iiiuikI'* III . 6.3 2rt ,051
Fi'W < It Ir 10:1 ......... •18 .15 .678 M
Nashville 13 3 7 .638
Atlanlu . II 40 ;i a 1
MoblU IIU ■to .V.*l
Memplii- -11 41 . ,60ft \\ |
l.ltllo Roc . .32 61 .3-ft
Cliutlatun, at 61 .378

( 0

f Best:1ls (jfCames
il)
or
hii
utr1 I.OH!

Hnrtim!
D A STA'l E 

if  (iil.intb,
.KM;
0

UK

I. year . ..
t m l b*. IJ. v 'illc t! ■ !,c '

, coni I do w»*. hr?;;! even 
l.'t i'll tot .<•' anil dtrf . ,  .

. - | . ;; 
om rwhc'iniopl, In favor of 
i t ,  p.'i t<.vfc arc other lit- 
it.) t.a * Glut cute, mlo

v th a t  Gruvr til- 
.1 run.* per gama 

pilcher In the 
.*, m  avetugo o ' 

cli sU:rt. Id innck 
* extent tif a 
than Grove.

■li

* I • r<; • 1
t o . 'I :i IIIOIC «!• ’ *•;■ 
am! a m .te r chan til *.*f 
•Ilf: err act* lit contn t, In- 
. 1 . • i • f‘ nno m o
i Li i Irani. I coi; iecr

-t* 1 hut 
curve 

-. The 
-u-r, i;i 

duablu 
ii:n the 
!;•• mu-

’i ear

w ,-,-y « w

Ilea l E iita tu  

T el. 7.'12.

<9

Insurance
Suit fo rd . F la .

."11 F i r s t  N a tio n a l IJanlf1

i*U V. i n th«• |M*V)M n • HI
nn U ■rt,T-ic in l!‘ {*» Tho
ont I!6 pit tent . n*ugvr

Dm.v you r roYifliihmriH.
ci nmr y *eiIfilUIH v/h. tho
sent jui v\ en infirc lin-

. t'mit I , l mii ■ -it. Here
a fpw <>r thorn:

" ..i i Luzr.cii and Mail. K - nig,
,.l, two i ir.i'iit iiifb-lder * , 

- "-ii, I re iiu: Ii n

t tt lird up to Hi 
game * in:

V * • then lit 
the games v

d.Ck Id’.' l it! ff • r, nci
imn

uint of the deo.-

\\ i If do t i call » ton . 
,,nve hud with lb? Hto 
..thew.ni an t*'>- -v t *>f

Flynn Has Trouble Teaching Former 
Champion To Box In Flat-Footed Style
HAMAKOTA, July ft—(INS -l.c i p. id i day,, when he was tti ? 

Pedagogue Flynn roamed hit!»*•*- poncing, dancing l.ing of tl. * 
and yon on this day nnd dot , , .. . .
munching for a new lining for In* ' m" 1 > ,*lo,'f>*
ton-il department. M '*» becoming Inc musingly up

Tlic old one hns been complete• I • • * nl th • Flynn's ,-ffoH t nipt 
i Iy worn out through Flynnbt ul- ft flaM ootrd gladiutur ..it  

n w i  Incrpsanhylp., to Jock D< ntp I-m p  «y ii* i ' t  getting anybody 
tty* ius thv ci-chainji nf.y\vlic*ro. lo r  Utinj»:<y# by in*
UPoftid the ring lien . ' " " dwebip ■■

W f C ; “On the flu: ' • nr f«< t, f  •• • »• • . I,.- «*«-(:. ■
M R ” « L kj;, r , :'.it. foot - . ' t'.em  t- ■ !• • ■ *-•».* ' d*-d tl •

*' 1 »ny. bnr ftat-f"U.nh" ] I*«t f‘"-t i*!urf. 1. only result *>/
* Thr >:idaily J lrm p io ' tries, us Flynn’s * '!•; h < l*»**n to cob f ,

I *• it he i-'.n- t,- hibhle aidui.J i t .  •1 'i'! el ruin 11; flute Ilka n o t,.
>i jlnt •»'••*• f Tatlii' ii. i *. • • ■ i ' '  Hid •

• he is u  d*> for Mr. F lynn 'is to drop, in Mr. Flint;', w.
eff his tivu when the staccato ciy Jii<t II ».! the nr*-J!

jfc'M fi*-' Ul . il. HO! »-l|*l**-t |*t "It .*» -I.,;- ,»|s. ;
(..<•« «-<bo |»«s died a wav, D mtt ■ .
; Is bark on his toes, us in the olden ! |,-j;.< . njlru."

"liuso on I 
. tile. I ; Up :- 
r tavy in van. 
ut least it a;

uiuntt to < - luo I 
h< i , ■
rcnalt n iitrv*,'

i s tliat v.t ho I

last 
veil.

ng liti-i loci hir crrir.i- wuya.
i i;> the nu l l  vnlua1'!. '-ccnnil 

nan iii tlic Annoica.v League, 
e ti-i rv*> hlrengtli of the club 

much better. Lout s< at >n thy 
:... Ii: d a cntHtblc outfield sub- 
ito in Be:; Puschul, a rlght-
• i kt t 'i  r. Thin year NVw York 
r It*'' - "I iirnded hitter <■ junllv
• ,* I in Ct lrlc Durst, who nl:to|. 
p; ■;/ n i r tty  hoihI gamo at
. .'it w  ha it ft. a  fine utility in- 
•'■r.
!'*t G rt'. !,1 bn-. Lnl ered up 
. ntciun*' an I Wiley Moore, u 
e .-•■! ■ ■» ’ " -,ha« aided the
■nr:. I’.'tbap* iu? «im* young- 

•
a LcUcr first year im*

.. . •

S  i, 0  T IH

la r.evo rlayt of eut-nud- dael

Lt p,- e i*; latnpa <, 
Only i\*u schcdded.

s n : t ; i i :a ;t r u n  i . i a g u b
Columb Id; M nit/oinery 7. 
P-i o!n 2: flciiap 0.
' . tii Hh
i onvillo 3; HuVitiiiialt 2.

HOI r il  ATLANTIC I.UAGVK 
Bpsrtanbuvg 1; fttsr!..Uc 3,
V ! I •O'lb ... *

< » cnviila i; Colnmhin 2- 
Hr.-on f»; A th ey til a 2.
IN? "UN ATIONA I. I.KAGUB 
IteB'ifng : runmlji B. • 

•Newnr- ';  Ilochcitcr ft.
J,- y Ci* ft; Syrorusv II.
C 'y till- , l-f.dll,cd.

\ • % \  \ s  association
Mil.. . •. ; ; • Pn I 6
Only g.ihtn m hwhiled.

HOU3HFU.N LKAGDB 
LI (tin l!< I, !; ff*!*’t*hl?' H,

Orleans 3.
Mlrmliialtsm ft; MobiUi if-
flr.'jhv.llc* 11; CiMtttohctga 10.

Mnku the b e  cm bit t 
don 't’posv * -at. My ti'.ii.’y 
the ball over, thu plate iua 

tin* hard to brut. Control l. a i 
eber s great** *: lor i*„ <- \
is.i.i to g* t it;, cu-o; rat , a t
. * . . ■ » . *. j 1 - . * ; • . . ,
IwtU-rr.’ .

Control Im Irlls thv st ry \
I',.||puel. won .13 g;. .in Ja. > .t 
to 13 for Grove,

Centre! Decide* !Viscuv*inn

• hail, n i  'od  relief pitcher Is an 
lute here* lily. Wiley Moure i.» 
or that rule for tho Yani-vc;, 

urn capably.

I iiki olU
w ay!id .; ig

9

MU- f*C ItFI.IFF I’n t'lIK U  
7o the outrider, it is ubsolulcly 

ftvt osalblo l » r 'a liro  what an im
! ..f*. nt pr.rti a ratiiKcr relief pit- 

f  t*lu»a in tho »ur e-s of a 
clvmtptu.i^hip ball club.

'.V'v'r *- ,ani*y Hartis was win
- te  ,. f. • W., hiiiif’.oit ill
1.'24-25, l<;g I1 rid Wnrlwny wat 
his a**fl in the lut'.c. A glutton f'-r 
w<>ti , Math try , a t  a moment’.« 

I find tha t Cr*M- gave lilt basest n,*:] <*, roo d stoji Into almor.t any 
on i a -i. to 43 for P  imock. I i i’.r.h.' i r -o : n,t h,*!«l thv margin that 
that b**st cjrplliinn wliy PeqnucV hln cl -h ntlrht have.
v.as thv morv vutuabJo p l t .h . r  las t; •* i u pitcher of the Marbcrry !
. ca i. Ho ha.1 by fur tin  l-cttar typtf, vtctl alm ott entirely In .re-* 
tei.ftid. ' !■. f :o!>-**. Jt J.i lutsslbb* for a man-]

During the l ‘.'2ft stamp, ign 1 ■ * in J*m g 4iJp regular pitching
w oi.n l a grout many gain  rpitch- t'ln ' f fulriy intact,

■ ■ •
. aril .. positi I . • point !*taff fan nm!.u a lnll club. Not- 

*>ui n o t he-* ft.iglt: lo Ibo value "ft) w**t t'-row s ta ff  out **f gear
01.

tho counts I** last se t-

■ r,—wr o g.ra ,rr:.=.3=.<nBT\w a  mrmmw

For
a n d  Sp irit

lVrf(*rmancc lor sportsmen—for lyvcrs of spcctl an*!
spirit.
.c. verity tnilcs, an<l more, an ltour—with smooth
ness unknown before to motordom.
1’. isitivc 1 rilliance in traflic. Impatience to be off nnd 
ahead. Rocket acceleration.
And boundless power. Quiet, deep-lunged pow er- 
rite voice of magnificent engineering.
Rt tutifully made, too , this Senior! Long, low’ and 
smart. With refinement and luxury apparent in a 
hundred details.

and 
costliest

A Six that the fashionable instantly approved—an 
the experts—and veteran owners of the costlier 
motor cars.
Drive it nr. hour and you’ll drive it for years.

M ille r  O . P h illip s
Elm Avo., a t lath Rt.

u.oro quickly than tho tft? <>' ro- 
guL;* ph- hivu 0111*0! turn in rcticUo 

■ t i i . l v i y  to,lit* wild ha«i 11 *•* *,. Pit tha t a 
I Grow In trout,! .• much niurv thai' I tr\r  Ipnlttis under high prr«?uroI 
! i'4nr.tuk. Iq uther words he wu* i takv.s morv out of the arm than* 
J usually behind the batter, .aaktnp j many, regular games,*

i i . . »■ A

DtSrNDAOLE

* ' 1 -d : — dir-'

■ -------------- ---

; /
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The Sanford Herald
(•atoll**** r y t r r  e*e*sl

• a s d n r  • (  K l n r l J s
l i t  H f s a n n l t s  A v rm .-e .

I td rrrd  m trrnsd 
O f to r r r  37, IM t, •< ( k r  P M ln fllM  
■ t « » » fo rd . r i o r ld n .  n n d r r  A rt «.f 
I ' m m i  M a u k !  A 1W*T>
nni.M M ) I- n r  aw.__r.iilTnn
n. Ho w ard  i i r n o -----HAWAOitn
t'.Alll.t: !■:. JOVE*. HaitailDII i:dl1>ti

a l  l l S I  U i n i l l N  H A T E *
<*»*• V ra r -----------——.——----- *T.P«
«l> Month*. . . , 
Tkrff Maatka
n y  f a f r i n  i**r ***** 
W r r h l r  u l l l t m  p r r  Y r m r

•  1.73
•  .13

Time To Cul
Again The Herald wishes to si reap the importance of 

economy in city and county administration .Some months 
ago when we advanced the suggestion that retrenchment 
might ho the host policy, we were called pessimists and 
''crape-hangers”, but the months that followed have, we be
lieve, made Hear in the minds of everyone the fact that the 
hooin is over and that only the strictest enforcement of rigid 
business principles can avoid serious difficulties.

This is not due Ituimv lack of fundamental soundness on 
the part of business in Sanford, hut rather to complete re-

As Brisbane Sees It
Whose Fault ?
Slip Rend* Disnslrr,
\,New King (’rnwnrd. 

Fdorating Europe, 
ny ARTlIUTi nHrHBANB
F o p y  r i g h t  t ^ / f  n r  N(i*r ( ’*»,

Just What He Prayed for Three Months Ago

N /  S *
r ^ ' - i w e s f c

For Aching Or lir*d Fe*t 
Sco A Font Specialist 

IMuinp IH2 For Anpninlttw-rl
Dr. J. R. Vidler

Chiropodist
At Lloyd's Shoe Rtnrs

«>» l l r p n l r f .  s n m n r i t ' *  
.ill. ■ r . r ,  • , i )>«*r lb*«  i s  

• l , . * n l  3 r n ,  i m l f f ,  n r f h l n *  f r o m  
. a u p t r l n r  n » n «  . * r i » « t l * ( l * l  

t n r n l r  t h o n s n t x l  w o r d *  d u l l y  f n o i  
l a v  a l t  t h e  I r n d l n i r  « f  H i p  * " -
O M  s t n r i i t  - T H *  I .  w .  II. I* p s p p p l n l -  
l y  r f f l s l a n l  H  K l n r l d n  «nH II* 
m n n n r r  o f  ‘h n n d l l n a  ■ m l *  «>***» I '  
n l O m t i l  r q n n l .

j adjustment in financial circles thrmighout all Florida in pnr- 
GntVr"-- tieular. and Hie entire country in general. New York bankers

T h *  l l r r o l d  (■ n o . p m h r p  o f  ( h p  
A u d i t  l l h t p n *  o f  C l r m l n l l n n * .  « "  
I n l r r n s t l n n a l  A s a o r l a l l u n  o f  l*til»- 
l l . t o r r a ,  A i l v * r t l « * r »  n o d  A i l* * r l l« l« ic  
V s i - n t r  t s h l r l i  . * , | n l r * «  r n p h  l ’» « -  
I U t o r r - t . i r i n l . r r  I n  ■ u h o i l l  t o  * 
iV i iT^ i i i ih  n n d i l  o f  « n h - r r l | , l l n n  l i s t *  
In  « r r l r  r « - J  r r r l f y  o l . B o l u I r l f  o i l  
• M m .  o f  - ,« .| I*Is I I o b . s«  " r l l  o -  
k n n r n t  • o b IopV .  m r l k m l s

TIfUlIBDAY. JI I.V .7 1927

are calling their loans; Jacksonville bankers in order to pay, 
must call theirs; this means retrenchment.

Mayor Lake, returning from what by some trick of
fate turned out to he a successful trip to New York, says 
that the market is floodetl with Florida bonds until investors 
are sick of the very name. There are Haiti to he more hoods 
outstanding for Florida municipalities, counties, and districts 
than for till the rest of the South put together. Sanford 
bonds which f«*r years have never brought less than par, now 
bring little better than ninety-five. And Sanford’s credit 
ranks high among Florida cities. i

If we are to keep lin'd credit rating, something more 
important to us than anything else in the world, we must

ON THE HUDSON, mil Ml yards 
from shore, of Sing King prison, 
three boys were struggling. 
Prison guards could not leave 
their posts to shvo them. Uon- 
victs begged permission to gave 
tbe boys, but the guards, rifles 
leveled, forbade them to follow 
their impulse, jump in (lie river 
and pull the drowning boys 
ashore.

Tbe three lays drowned while 
guards and convicts looked on, 
Mime "f the Inter weeping.

SOfAtAERLESS

I  A
•SOMfAeft PREDICTERS

;E 0 R .T H I S
CfcdOITIONl

TO 11A V K SAVED ine of those 
boys might have secured for the 
ci 'iiviet a pardon from the gover
nor, but the prisoners bad not 
that thought iu mind. They 
wanted to save drowning boys 
almost within reach.

•riii. HBHAi.D’a rnonuAM  ... . . . .  .. .  . ,
! — Krnnnm, In rllr ami rnnnlT ml llVC W ilhtll Ollt* UlCUnUt. Ill* niUSt 1*0(1 lllM! Ollf CXpCIldilUrCS t()

•wlalalratlwn.
1^-. l i r r i o r  n s l r r  r « n l * s  I n  J a r t o k s n -  

v I I i p .
B. —|  . . n a l r n r l l n i .  Of S I .  J n « » ,  I m l ' s p  

l l l t r r  I * » * l
i H B u a a r u l l o n  » f  m n s l t o l r  " P e r -  
■ p  t t ' i r k . "

•  — . \ n < p > i  r t l l i i s  " f  b u l l l f l n a  r ' f
■ iniiM— k i i u t r a ,  k n l r l a ,  i | i « H n i f « <  
kraanu•  —A I'-nimnnlll • ’**«!.

I — C . i i i t p l r l l i . n  i-l p l l y  h » i » n l l f l r « -  
I t i i t l  i r a i r a i a .

“ — A u r n  n o d  m i t c j r r n  h m | i | l* l .

a point where they can be met with a minimum of taxation. 
The City administrators should cul in every department, and 
nit until all danger of municipal bankruptcy has passed.

o
Severity Required

of tne wicked.secret counrcl 
Pnnlm 04:1, 2.

Prayer:—My sou),wait thou only 
Upon God, for my ex pee tat Ion Is 
from Him.

A number of automobile accidents occurring in Ibis vici
nity on the Fourth of July re-establishes the importance of 
care while driving and of rigid sentences for reckless driv
ers. Nine times out of ten when a collision between two cars

IIIBLK VKKSli FOIl T o ll A i
A SECRET RETREA T:- Hoar 

my voice, O God, In iqy prayer: 
preserve my life. Hide me from the occurs, it could have been avoided if either driver had been

thoroughly on to his job. And it is surprising how many 
times in such accidents one driver nr the other lias just had 
"a drink or two".

ONCE MORE those convicts feel 
that they never had n dinner, not 
even n dilutee to help others, at 
risk to IhcntselvcH.

They hod n bud d a rt in life, 
■next of them, nod thing* have 
gone wrong with them ever wince. 
When they missed the opportunity 
to nave life, it waa not the guard’* 
fault, they had no alternative.

IT the prisoner* had nn chance 
in 1 lie beginning it is not the fault 
of society. \Vlu*.*e fault iw it ?

8 0  MUC H TIIK MORE 
Ho anid that He would come again, 

Ilia Word la imre.
And ninny hrnrt* look up and nay, 
"Perhaps Hie Lord will come to.

It may srem a little cruel to demand jail sentences fur 
those who show such little regard for the lives of pedestrians 
and other motorists who use the roads. It may bo hard for a 
judge to hand out a sentence which is going to pul a man 
behind the bars when lie may lie needed outside as the sole 
support of a family. Hut fines are proving of little value iu

K , , r„ ^j^prny W° " " ll guaranteeing to everyone certain rights and safety on the 
* y roads.So much the more.

More need is there for earnest toll 
Than e'er before;

It was only a few days ago I hat a wealthy man from the
The n f f « noM P. r ; S i o u .  Word iNV,H!1 <lrlvi"»J « , i"  i»1f ,n ' l*ai tu i p a t i t o o  freely iu a "par- 
Shull be itself a rich reward— ! 1 y . lost control and drove off a causeway, killing a woman 
So would wc id rive to serve our nnd her seven year old son. He was exonerated by a coroner's

jury, which apparently believed that it did not constitute 
"culpable negligence" to drive sixty miles an hour while

MISS GRIFFIS,who studies the 
stars r:ud iu them plainly that a 
tidal wave will hit New York City 
In September with "storms violence 
nnd death." The Zodiacal nl|pi 
I'nncer Is to blnme, says the young 
lady. She ml vises New York to 
build dikes with dirt taken from 
the suhwnys, hut predicts that 
New Y<.Tk won’t do it. That part 
of her prediction at least will 
conm true, Five hundred years 
ago she would have frightened 
many.

The great Kepler had to pre
tend to rend stars nnd read in 
them the futtitc of the emperor, 
to retain his favor ami help.

laird
little

So much the more, 
while" of which he 

fipukr. will boom l«» o'er 
Ilia purpose eannot know drunk, 
defeat: Out while lie
tarricH, lei ua inert 

For counncl, cheer, nnd converse
swkq’l,
So much the more.

Wlmn storms of worldlinesa ana 
doubt uruuud un roar, 

A holy calm our heart ahull know, 
Tho lamp of faith shall brighter 

grow,
So much tho more.

"In some cities", says the Miami News, "Ihern has been 
instituted a traffic court, In which offenders arc haled for

INTERESTING things happen
ed all over the world yesterday. 
Of them all none would interest, 
ns many young people in the 
United States ns news that Habe 
Ruth is dethroned and Gehrig, n 
(Yiiimldll college graduate, is 
tmvv heme rim king, two a bend 
of Riitli.

with perfect peacu. 
of mind use

f i r e s t o n e

TIUKS—TUHKS

$ 7.r»

COMPARE THESE 
PRICES

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD 
ooxd Vi Cl. Cord 
l illx iP i S. S. Cord 
31x1 S. S, Cord 
29x1.10 Balloon 
.‘10x1.75 Balloon 
J0\5.25 Balloon 
51x5.25 Balloon 
50x5.77 Balloon 
55x0.00 Balloon

I

j  o.:i5 
£ 11.80 
S S. Ill 
f lO JI j 
$13.05 
*1 1.21) 
$10.1)5 
SI 7.00

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires Gulf Gim 
III West First Street Tcl.8!>3

A Real Homelike I’lnre To Stop 
Come tu The Ocean View Hotel at 

Furmindu Hearli, Fla. 
Tltnruly screened, modern, im- 

provrments, Rates 5.1.nil a tfay 
Anieririm Clan. 515 per week 
single. $25 double,

K. J. ('OATEN, Mcr.

Packing Furniture 
Praying—Storage

C. FC. Chorpenintf
Phone 5502 nr 570 W

SERV IN G  YOU

I Mmmlilnn

is what we are here for
Drive In

and I* t it how yog Imw much we appreciate, your business. 
Old fnshi'iu barbecue and harheeue hush fresh daily.

HAS—O il UREASINH—WASHING

Registration
Foi: - i vi t.t c* > ion.

urn
neglect of the rules of the road. This is true iu Detroit, 
where 11,000 auto drivers known ns speeders have ignored 
orders to appear in court for not heeding police orders. These 
motorists will he sent to jail, since they have been ordered 
under arrest for their termetrily in ignoring orders of police. 
Just how many can he sent to jail at one time in Detroit Is 
problematical, hut the situation has arisen from lack id' 
court efficiency or leniency as the case may he. It wouldfvEdltor Hub Become An Expert,

Oi. Buga"—h e a d l in e .  B een  t r y i n g  s e e m  t h a t  it  i s  b e t t e r  t o  a r r e s t  a  f e w  a t  a  t i m e  a n d  l e t  t h e m
to collect bin accounts.

- o -

Judglng from Urn crowds yester
day ut the "Song-Bird Ice (Team 
Store," It pwya to advertise, es.

e lly when you lire giving Home* 
away.

■ o ■ .....
Colonel Peter 0 . Knight of

pay the penally of imprisonment than to let a speeder have 
his own way and defy the court as has been done in Detroit",

Tnmpn Bays we' need two purticn 
in Florida. Two pardon would 
bring oh Home recognition in 
Nulhmut Politics.

—-----o———
, W e  hope the Dann-Martin de
bate will clear up the i|ueithm of
wlm is going * to he the next 
governor «»f Florida and (he ncxl 
United States Senator.

Wealthy Aiuericaiin are .aid to 
he investing ilieir money abroad. 
They (should kerp tlieir money a I 
home. We know of a couple of good 
lotE they can get cheap.

A Florida writer whose style 
we like is John Temple Graven II 
of the Jacksonville Journal. It 1h 
clear and understandable and nt 
Die came time contalnH aunse, a 
combination too rarely found.

Some Florida editors are yelling 
out loud that Hoyle Carlton 
would he the only gubernatorial 
candidate who could defeat Calls. 
Rats! why, even Frank Hhutta or 
Kv Sewell could do that.— 
St. Petersburg Independent.—Diiiu 
no, that'* kind of a broad sta te 
ment.

Man in Miami drove n ear off
the causeway the other day drown
ing a woman and hrr child. It was 
(•ported Hist lie had been drinking 
and was driving sixty miles un 
hour. Yet the coroner's jury culled 
it an unavoidable accident. Oil, 
well, the man was u millionaire 
Inventor who hsd Ida winter home 
ut Miami Beach.

-------o-------
In a newspaper published in a 

nearby city we notice two per.. 
So rial» of unusual interest. Onu (ells 
of i. man wlm I ms returned from 
a month's vacutlen in New York 
City, The other tells of Ids wife 
who has returned with her children 
from * 'oronado Beach where shn 
has spent the past two weeks. 
That's the way to do it, ail rigid, 
if you can get away with it.

■lr
Mayor l,ake Im* returned from 

a  busy time in New York. Mr. 
loike succeeded in disponing of 
some Sanford liond* ut u time 
when bonds from Florida inuiil- 
ci[*uJitics were tho most thing in 
New York. The bonds did not 
bring par, us is the customary 
with Hanford bom^, hut s-dii. , 
bunds ut any price these day* i* 
Mimethin |  of an achievement. 
If the bonds had nut been sold, 
boulevarding, bulkhcuding and 
almost everything else would have 
■ m u d  for the summer.

p
n-

SHAM, TIIK BURDEN HE INCREASED
I M I . A T K A  N K W K

Only very recently tho freehold
ers of Pnlatkn went on record a* 
being opposed to n further ineninac 
of tiie public debt nt (Id* time.

eonimlHKionera ordered imblieation 
of a notice of two special election*, 
both of which arc to give the free
holders of the county the right to

They voted down a most meritor- .determine if they shall increase the
i>u ...... i t . . ' iiFimcnt Hiy rntft .  undi*r w l i i rh

HELEN WILLS having won 
I In single* championship in 
England now win* Hie woman’s 
double* will) Mis* Eli/.abetli 
Ryan, another Amuricun, for Her 
partner

Our good (ousins aertri* tnc 
water wll’ again marvel a t the 
fact tiiut American* who "do not 
really* piny the game" seem able 
novertlielcn* to win tile games.'

Nnhilcrl
Nnl'l, Uerti 
mfdsA I

Stone’s Service Station
i WM J > dh

Tlie 
City . 
Open W 
pnd w 
1P27- 

/xt t

:rtni

• rtv > -a l(>H<ks of llic 
' i' ill ii.n. will > i 

■. isy. July bib. ln.iv 
so Monday Jui i-Mb.

Quick Service
iiOiy Rri.cu 'icrvi' e i  a ll Appreciate!

TV

I.. It. I'HII.IPS
City Itegislration Officer.!

leu* propoHition, one providing f o r ! pivscnt tax rate, under which 
tho IsHimnce of liond* for the erec- (nmny property holders groan, 
linn of n Imdly-needed negro school (Une of (lie measures, if nilificd, 
building. j will permit I lie levying id special

.So strong was tbe trend ag a in s t, l,,\ '  "1f" r .'I..... V  •'"M'iri'l purpose*
the idacing of fur...... burden* up- J''"1 " ,l" 'r f,,r
on the tux payer*, that friends of ,l!’raryiry put pioc

The New* look* upon both a 
countv and a city library ns nt-

honil* for the building of municipal !il !'.a r“ 'IV ' ,,x,,ri, N *»'i« particular .........o i....... i. ,i.. / ...... i~i.i...i tunc. Hot It an well worth having.

jirogreit* and believer* in I'nlntkii 
were *low to call an election for

dock*, although the fur-sighted 
mast concede that tile future of tho 
city I* dependent upon the develop
ment of the river.

These two incident* lire cited 
merely to nil! attention t<> Die 
stale of (tie public mind,

hut it is extremely doubtful if they 
can lie attained immediately, fur 
tin re is a tendency nowaday* to 
stop and think of that sadder day 
when Die bill must lie paid.

Already the generous tax payer 
i* being allowed to cmitrihuY an

Tin-re lias been a flare-buck, u ' additional cent for his gas. lie i* 
swinging of the pendulum. From ibeing permitted to help take care 
what might he termed the extrava-Jof the extravagancies of the late 
guilt to what with eipml exactin'** .legislature, which included many 
might lie termed the parsimonious, uuiicsanry salary raise*, lie ho
is not such a vast distance. Moth ling hit both by going nnd coming 
dwell upon the borderlands of psy- nnd if lie i* loathe to have the ton
etiology, and a little change in 
sentiment may substitute (lie one 
for the other,

lingo increased he i* only human 
after nil. If these two measure* 
lose in Hie referendum, there will

Only Hie oilier day the county be few exclamations of surprise.

ST JOIIN’S-INDIAN RIVER CANAL
OR 1,AN DO IlF.l’nil'TER-STAll

AMERICAN filer*, first Lind
bergh, then Chamberlin and Levine 
then Commander Byrd and Id* 
brave crew, flying the Atlantic, 
have stirreil European nation* to 
new airplane enthusiasm.

France demands a special min-/ 
inter such a* Italy and Japan ' 
posses* in charge of flying only.

European* nnd Asiatics gener
ally have been greatly stimulated 
hy American uccomplismcnt. 
Let's hope our own government 
will also wake up. ll would hoi 
sad if American flier* helped only 
European and Asiatic flying.

A V.EKEKCU, until recently 
ruler of Rumania, denies that on 
hi* last day in office he "rifled 
the Rumanian treasury hy dis
honestly paying out 12j000,0()0,- 
OOO lei." Doubtless hi* denial ii 
truthful. But how many foolish 
Americans buying dubious Euro
pean bonds paying usurious rates 
< f interest realise Imw quickly 
the security back of those bonds 
might vanish?

THE ItEnCHSTAG is consider
ing a higher ta riff  for Germany 
"to keep out foreign competition." 
The permanent deadly war in 
Europe i* thit tariff war. Here 
in a country as Idg as Europe, 
we have IH nations or, states with 
absolute free trade or stales when 
all. That's one reason why we 
are prosperous, The other reason 
is that wo protect our worker* 
and business men against other* 
m i os* the ocean*.

Rent
Specialist
\ l i '  have apartments and inin- 
gaioM* for rent or sale on the 
IkuicIi, either side of the Hali
fax Hirer, or any sect inn of the 
Halifax country. \Y«> know 
where (lie desirable places tire 
*ba( are priced right. (Lei us 
prove it to you.

W. E. Blake
121 Mngnolia Ave.

Phono 1527
DAYTONA llKAl'Ii

Wi dp aii an d < 
b a tten  nnd i > t 
our guaranteed serviei 
and lie satisfied.

'etftrit"

save

Fletcher Battery & 
Electric Co.

R2(l \V. 1st. St. I'hone :iH2\V

Regular Trips To 
(■KEEN SHRINES PARK 
Every Thursday, Sliturtlii) 

;ii«il Sunday
Leaving Sanford rt 2;.10 I*. M. 
Returning At ... .. Ii:00 I*. M.
Koimrl Trip .r>0 Cents

lurltidiug Admission 
To Fool

YACHT WEI,AKA
Also Available for Charier

R easonab le  R a te
■Sec Capl. Hire

■ < • !’ «r servlet- non nnsutes it PerngT or--
' 1 * ■•re' tii. r 'e, g reater pleasure, lower ensi of

operating are a few feature* of (he car Ihal’* "fixed righl."
Dor long experience in (his line of IiiimIuchm with I lie laics! and 
liesl equipment should enable us to give service (hut will please.

"Ask (he ones wlm we uro now serving"

Matlett’s Auto Repair 
Shop

Rear Wight Filling StationIIS E. 2nd. SI.

Found! A Hotel

A muss meeting of Seminole 
county rltizeiiN held a t  Dike Mary 
last week for discussion of the piw- 
posed canal from Seminole to (lie 
Indian river, developed consider
able opposition to (lie project.

There may he logic In the argu 
ments used against the project, 
hilt some of (he objections were 
clothed in so much selfishness as 
to lie unworthy of consideration. 
For instance, one Sanford man is 
reported to have argued that such 
a canal would open up to cultiva
tion a vast territory of rich gar
den lauds that would come into 
coinjietiliun with Hanfonl gardens. 
Can you duplicate that argument 
iu this progressive day when the 
aim is to make available idle 
ucrcs ?

There may be better reasoning to 
some of the other objection*. If, a* 
claimed by some, in time* of heuvy 
rains, un extra burden would he 
thrown upon the Ht. John's and its

streets of Hanford, then the dam
ages might lie greater than the 
benefits. Leastwise, it become* a 
question for serious consideration 
by good engineers nnd men famil
iar wit)i tlie topography of that 
section and the effect of heavy 
rains.

The loss of life and property in | interfere with our shipping
(lie Everglades district should he a 
warning against experimentation. 
Whatever is done about this canal 
or any other canal, should he 
based on sound engineering ami lie 
of a character that will benefit 
those counties proposing tlie canal 
rather than creating a menace. If 
the canal is found feasible,nnd Is 
located on tlie Orange county line 
some means ought to he found 
whereby those lunds in northeast 
Orange- that will La benefited by 
drainage might lie brought Into the 
district nnd assessed their benefits 
and granted drainage privileges

tributaries by reason of the locks, | There should be co-u|>erulion in a 
thereby hacking water into the m atter of so much importance.

THE UNITED States "offers 
to raise tlie tonnage limit of 
i'.itile cruisers to tuu.imo ton»| 
for America and Britain."

Why do we worry about. 
Britain’s cruisers Imill to pro-] 
te d  British commerce afloat? ' 
Wiial they choose to build in | 
the way of cruisers doesn't in-1 
terest us. Those cruisers would 
never bother us, even if brother
ly Itrilinn decided once mure to

on
right air 

fleet and submarine fleet, plu* 
tho right .man In tlie White House, 
could easily take cure of any 
number of cruisers and battle
ships. Brit inn needs cruisers to 
protect her commercial fleet In 
war, or thinks she needs them. 
Why not let her have them ?

When You Are At 
I he Beach

Shop n( Our Store for Belter Values in:

HOSIERY, LINGERIE, HANDBAGS, NOVELTY 
JEWELRY, DRESSES, ART NEEDLEWORK, 

NOTIONS, BATHING SUITS, CAPS AND SHOES

COLLIER’S

In Daytona
Featuring' Ail Requirements

Rates, Large Rooms 
And Service

Hotel Howard
157 Volusia Ave.

Capt. William Fanning, Mgr.

722 Main St. At Daytona On the Bench
H UJ

a blockade basis. The The Little Gray Shoppe

is a Prescription for
Malaria, ChillH a n d  Fever, 
Dengue or Ililloaei * ever.

it  kills tho gutHis.

D A Y T O N A  R E A C H
Daytona Beach101) Voluaia Ave Daytona Bench—Opp. I’. O.

ia showing new Shapes, Styles and Colorings in

jMf
July Is A Good 
Time fo Build

FOSTORIA GLASS

The sumiiiei nmiiUis are alwaysil 
considered (In- b,'>t time of liie'l 
year to build. July especially, 
l abor mid out, rials can be o h J 
tabu'd more readily and usually utif 
it lower figure thun any olhd^ 
period of the year.
Think it over now is u GOODS 
tilin' lo build. v
'Miis is a gobfl place to gel umle- 

rndb and suggestion*.

FLOWER BOWLS, VASES AND SALAD
I'LATES

xA ‘lA T iM  
L U M B E R- , v  V 1 - -

ure among the new items.

T H E  Y A R D  WITH A  M ILL  B A C K I N G

Phone 135 Hofiy Ave., at Bond Grade
nth, i2th, i:uh si* Zip Service*Yard
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Social and Personal Activities-:
! office Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 839 —J

S o c ia l
Calendar

MONDAY 
>(nrie Rffffolnifcrtlng will ho 

. Monday night a t 8 o’clock at 
[home of M!»a Alice McKim at 

\V. Central Ave. 
t. Agnes Guild will meet Mon
afternoon *t -1 o’clock at the 

Be of Mrs. Raymond Key on 
Jk Avenue.
Roman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
seopal Church will meet with 
i, Alexander Vaughan at 4 
[Jtk at her home on I’nrk Ave-

Lthleen Mallory CiFele will 
ft with MVs, F. B. Savage at 
cottage a t Daytona Beach. The 

Iting will be in the form of a 
fket picnic and cars will leave 

the church a t 9 o'clock.
FBI PAY

tig's Daughters Sunday School 
iss of the Methodist Church will 
\e a yachting party, boat will 
re from the pier a t 8 o’clock.

MISS ELEVYN FERGUSON OF L A K E  j Mrs David L.Thrasher 
MARY WEDS LEROY ZIMMERMAN I Entertains At Bridge,

L n n c li e o n Tuesday

rouAskOne
FIVE ON THE NAVY 

ae Geneva parley on limitation 
sea armament hnving ’created 
pi interest in naval affairs, 

your knowledge of U. S. Nn^y 
[the first five of today's 
| i  Answers to all tho question* 

be found on page 5.
-Where are the ten U. S. Navy 

}ls located?
-How many battleships has 

|U. S. now in commission?
-What is the approximate 

[ngth in officers and men of the
|S. Navy?

-What wns tho approximate 
of the Virginia, last U. S. bat- 

tiip commissioned?
-How many ships did the U. 

lernp under tho Washington 
ference agreement?
-What is the science of "pe- 
lM"?
-What Is nn "isobar” ?
-What is an isotherm"?
-What Arctic explorer was 
utly sentenced to serve a son- 

in the United States peniten-
*
-Whnt is the meaning of tho 

Id "jinricksha"?

Le a g u e  m e e t s  t o n ig h t
ibe Senior League of the Meth- 
st Church will meet a t the 
frch tonight a t 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
[lest Curp, president, will pre- 
i at the meeting afte r which a 

roast will be held. All mem- 
ind friends arc urged to nt-

Obcrholzcr of Emcrnlda was

A quiet wedding yet elegant in 
its simplicity wns that of Wednes
day morning nt 10:.’t0 o'clock when 
Miss Evelyn Eudora Ferguson be
came the bride of Edward LoRoy 
Zimmerman, the impressive, cere
mony taking place at the home of 
th? bride’s parents nt La’,.- Mary. 
Rev.! James M. Thompso/, pastor 
of the Luke Mary Community 
Church, officiated using the ring 
ceremony.

Numerous bowls and baskets of 
white lillies, crepe myrtle and other 
summer flowers wore arranged 
with artistic effect before a back
ground of potted ferns and plants. 
TnJI feathery houghs of bamboo 
encircled the rooms which were 
opend en suite. At one end of the 
living room nn improvised nltnr 
was arranged under n pretty white 
arch and here the solemn vows 
were spoken.
- The Bridal Chorus from Lo
hengrin, played ns processional by 
Mrs. James M. Thompson announc
ed the approach of the hridnl 
party. The bride was unattended 
and was ibenutiful in her wed
ding frock of poudro blue crcpo 
canton, effectively combined with 
biege. Her slippers and other ac
cessories were also of the beige 
tones. The groom had ns his best 
man, Marcus A. Green of Lake 
Mary.

Immediately following the cere-1

mony a  wedding breakfast was 
served. The bride’s table being 
prettily arranged with a low cen-
t?rpiece undent.
large whitb*Welding cake. At each 
place were favors of old fashioned 
flowers in laca pap'qr holders.

C<*v«\ra Were laid for th.- bride 
and groom. Marcus A. Green, Mr. 
mu! Mrs. W. C. Ferguson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Boetlcr, Miss Mahle 
Ferguson, Miss I*>is Ferguson and 
Rev, and Mrs. James M. Thomp
son.

Mrs. Zimmerman is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ferguson 
and has made Lake Mary her 
home for the past eight years.
She is a favorite with a wide cir
cle of friends and since the an
nouncement of her engagement 
has been the recipient of many so
cial courtesies.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. n. F. Zimmerman of M ar-land nt the 
mans, Md., and is a nephew of | game scores

OiT T uoida/lnorning Mrs..David
.one end was the L. Thrasher entertainfd most de

lightfully at, bridge luncheon when 
sln}'w*ns hostess to the inohibers 
of tho Duplicate BHcfge Luncheon 
Club a t her home on I’nrk Avenue.

Vari-eolored asters, beautifully
blended ami combined with green- .................................  ........
et v adorned the rooms where the Ralph' Wight" Mrs. Braxton i’erl 
tables had been placed for play. kins. Mrs. Emmett Hunt and Mm .

Mrs. Floyd Palmer Is 
Hostess To S i s t e r s  
Bridge Club Members

The members of the Sisters 
Club were delightfully entertained 
Wednesday by Mrs, Floyd Palmer 
a t her home on Magnolia Avenue. 
A color scheme of pink and In ven
der wns carried out with zInins ami 
roses and in tho tallies that held 
the scores of the players.

At the conclusion of the game 
Mrs. 1’. A. Mcro wns presented n 
dainty piece of lingerie for high 
score.

A delicious course luncheon wns 
served at 1 o'clock by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. E. F. Ilousholder.

Participating in the games were: 
Mrs. P. A. Mere, Mrs. C .R. Kitt- 
ley, Mrs. La Verne* Hurt, Mrs

i  ■ ~
PAGE THREE

Luncheon was served nt the small 
tables which hail been spread with 
dainty embroidered covers and cen
tered with silver baskets filled 
with cut flowers, The places of tho 
guests wyre designated with pretty 
llornl designed place cards. A t 1 
o’clock a tempting three-course 
luncheon wns sesvcil.

The afternoon was most delight
fully spent with an unsually in 
teresting game of duplicate bridge

E. F. ilousholder.

Band Program For 
Thursday Is Given

Mrs. Mabel Bishop ig1 spending a 
short time at St. Augustine und 
Jacksonville visiting friends.

Gordon Bulloch of Atlanta, Gn. 
is visiting in Sanford as the guest 
of George Cowan.

Mr. Bryan, manager of the Ho
tel Toronita at Wilbur by-thee-Sea, 
and family were visitors here yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs, John R, Mac Dt»n- 
nld and son. Jack of Eustlg, spent 
the day here We da cm lay with 
friends.

Mrs. W. II. Hynes of Daytona 
Beach motored to Sanford Wednes
day Spending the day here attend
ing to business.

New Zealand Official 
Thinks Prince Wales 
■Should Wed American

LONDON, 7.—(INS) —
When the Prince of Wales decides 
to get married he should choose an 
America nbride.

This wns the hope expressed to
day by Sir 'Jbomas Mackenzie* 
form er New Zealand high commis
sioner in 1-ondon, in a si>eech be
fore the legislative council a t cWl- 
lington N. Z. niCuntarl News dis
patch from Aukland, N. Z. said.

"A union between the Prince b£; 11 ) ' »i r . 1 lljll *1

for.ter f^Rjd relations betw eeni|h f
English-* poking peoples,’' anU Hi'1 
Thomas. "There are good familim 
in America just as well as m Greff: 
Britain.

"Such an alliance would be fit* 
better than If the prinpis woffl'd* ra I 
m arry into some decadent rpyal 
h o u s e  nf Europe."

So fnr ns known the P rince 'trf 
Wales has no more idea of g*'Mj|n* 
married now than he had year# 
ago, It Hough rumors of his en
gagement to this that nnu (Mt* idhftlf 
girl persist.
-———>—-—— -  ------ - ll*"̂

GET ETHYL GA^’AT 
■ WIGHT* BHO<J CO; «-r»

Min I'm Trrr

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chittenden re
turned . home Wednesday from 
Meuntville, R. C. where they have 
been spending several week visit
ing relatives.

The following program will be 
rendered by tho Sanford Municipal 
Band on Thursday evening nt 8 
o’clock at the band shell on the 
Ink front, according to nn nn-

Hownrd Boetlcr of Lake Mary. He 
hns made Lake Mary his home for 
the past yenr niul is connected with 
the Boetlcr-Jaekson Confectionary 
Company of Baltimore nnd San
ford.

During the morning the young 
couple left on the Clyde Line for 
Jacksonville and other points where 
they will spend their honeymoon 
and upon their return will make 
their home a t  Lake Mary.

Mrs. Frank Houlihan and son, 
r  rank Jr,, rcturned to their honui 
in Tampa on Tuesday after spend-

...... - ... , . . .  . , **ig tin- pail week here with her
■ completion o f th c  last immuement made this morning by -b te r  Mrs. c . A. Haines, 
res wro counted nml the •'"‘“T 1' R«*eniiteln, conductor of i

Mr, and Mrs. Frank J, Gonza
lez left early Thursday morning 
for To wand a. Pa. where they will 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Leo U. 
Rock we 111

/ V»r*

7
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D O N T TR Y  T O , 
F IT  Y O U R SE L F ' 
INTO C L O TH ES

prizes for top scores, silk hose hand:

MissHoughtori And 
C. P. Anderson Jr. 
Married In London

LONDON, July 7—(IN S)—In 
the presence of half of the mem
bers of the cabinet nnd a mnjority 
of the most fashionable Anglo- 
American society people of lam- 
don, Miss Mathilda Houghton, 
daughter of the American Ambas
sador, Alonson B. Houghton, was 
married Ibis afternoon to Chand
ler I\'Anderson- Jr., formerly the 
Ambassador’s private secretary nt 
St. Mnrgaret'a Church in West
minister Abby.

The wedding was one of tho 
most brilliant society events since 
tlie war. Hours before the cere
mony was conducted by Canon 
Wiliam It. Varncgio huge crowds 
gathered ndjnccnt to parliament 
square t  witness the arrival of 
prominent, personages in their li
mousines for tho first American 
wedding of importance to taka 
place in London's fnshionuhlu 
“marriage church."

The church wns especially de
corated with Easter lillies, hluu 
hydrnngos and ropes of laurel, it 
was packed to the doors with 
guests.

The bride who wns given away 
by her father, looked radiant in a

Mrs. J. 11. III nter mis ter left 
Wednesday for Pittsburgh where 
she was called by the illness of 
her father.

Mr. McDonald and son Jack of 
Eustls spent Wednesday in San
ford. Mr. McDonald, former pro
prietor of the Montezuma Hotel is 
now operating the Lnki*/ic\\( in 
Eustis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans nnd 
family of Lake Mary will leave 
Friday fur Boston, Muss., where 
they will remain for six weeks. 
While away they will make a trip 
by motor to points in Canada,

were won by Mrs, Ernest Hous- 
lioldor and Mrs. Samuel Polcston.

Those enjoying the cordinl hos
pitality of Mrs. Thrasher were: 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly. Mrs. Ernest 
Ilousholder, Mrs. Frank Milter, 
Mrs. Samuel Puleston, Mrs. Robert 
A Newman, Mis. Donald P. Drum
mond and Mrs, .1. K. Ilrousc,

Nellie Turner Circle 
Holds Final Meeting 
01* TheSummerScason

R. J. Holly J r , has returned 
from Atlanta where he spent the 
Fourth with his wife und baby. 
Mrs. Holly expects to remain in 
Atlanta ns the guest of her par
ents for the rest of the summer.

The filial meeting of tbe Nellie 
Turner Circle of the Baptist 
Church for the summer was held 
Wednesday afternoon at. the homo 
of Mrs. George Huff on Laurel 
Avenue,

Deep m l zinnias nnd other cut 
flowers were arranged with pleas
ing effect in the rooms where the 
members assembled.

"Moslem Women" was the sub
ject for the day, the diseUssion be
ing led by the chairman. An ex- 
amir atlon will be given the mem
bers some time, in the fall by the 
instructor, Mrs. It. F. Cooper.

Plans were made for a basket 
to be given for the circle on next 
Thursday and it wn derided to 
meet a t the home of Mrs. I. E. Es- 
tridge, in Edgewood at o’
clock and repair to the lake in u

i E. it. Beck, soloist.
PART 1

1. Anthem, "The S tar Spangled 
Banner”—Key.

2. Overture, "Orpheus" Offen
bach.

2. Fox Trot, "W hnt Good is 
Goodmorning" H. W. Stanley.

:i 1-2. Fox Trot, "Hello, Alolio, 
How Arc Vmt"—Ahcl Baer. ,

•I. Grand Selection, "Trovatoit-" , 
—Verdi,

PART 2
5. Cornel Solo, "Inflnhintus" - ! 

Rossini (Bandsman E. IE. Beck), j
<>. Patrol t'oinique,—Hadley,
7. Fox Trot, “Sam The Old Ac

cordion Man" Donaldson.
7 l-'j. Fox Trot, "Take In The 

Sun, Hang Out Tho Moon" Harry 
Woods.

8. Medley (Request Num ber): 
“Song of tin* Old Folks" Lake.

9. March, "TUe Southerner" ! 
Alexander.

body.
After all business bad been > 

transacted the hostess served re- 1 
fri limoots of ire cream and rake.

Among those attending the meet
ing were: Mrs. li, E. Puorifny, Mrs. 
(diaries Marshall, Mrs. George 
Huff, Mrs. L. It. Bragg, Mrs. B. 
G. Mcthvin, Mrs. I. K. EM ridge, 
Mrs. A. I.. Kelly, Mrs. R T . War- 
ion and M n. It. 11. Anderson.

L. C. Itehmi! has returned from 
Chattanooga. His wife and son 
M illard accompanied him home. 
Mrs. Reboot has been the guest of 
lu-r undo in Chattanooga f o r  the 
post month.

Have The Clothes Made To Fit You. 
$25.00 HP 

S. W. BRADFORD
518 MUST NATIONAL HANK BLIXI.

What Is Ice Cream
"ft

DOLLAR DAY
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

July 9, 1927

'the city yesterday attending n . white satin gown and court trai l 
Ming of the directors of the uf rose point lace. She wore a la<‘o 
iford Loan ahd Savings Co. Ho . . . .

accompanied liv his son, Van 
erholzer who Is m anager of tho 
kburg Loan nnd Savings Co., 
I Leesburg.

tmnng the out-of-town notables 
Itake the good will tour to 
rksonville on July 20 will he 
nntor I’nrk Trammell, Congress- 
In Joe Sears, Sonator Over- 
eet, Joe H. Gill, vice president 
[the Florida Power nnd Light 
I, Mayor Brown of DeLand, Pct- 
10. Knight of Tampa and many 
|er*. Senator Fletcher will meet 

boat nt Jacksonville and be 
guest of the pnrty during the

tulle veil, fastened across tho 
front with a address of rose 
point Ince nnd orango blossoms 
She carried nn A.merlcnn stylo 
bouquet of gnrdenins, orchids nml 
lillies of the valley.

Armory Houghton, tho bride’s 
brother, acted ns best man. Miss | 
Elizabeth Houghton, her sister- 
was maid of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hill returned) 
to their home nt Bradenton Mon
day afte r spending the week-end 
here ns the guests of Mrs. Hill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bassett 
Smith. They were accompanied 
home by Dorotry Smith who w ill: 
spend several days as their guest. 1

SUMMER HA TS
m *

Plats formerly valued up to $12.00 for one day only $1.00

Beautiful Line Of Gifts
Including: Gifts appropiate for all occasions $ 1 . 0 0

Mi- Ladies Shoppe

()ur icecream is made and standardized to have the fol
lowing* average composition: 12 percent milk fat, 10 percent 
milk sold is not fat, and 14.5 percent sugar, thus making it far 
above t lie requirements of tho National Law and most State 
Laws. *

On Fultninry 271 h, 1923, Congress passed a now Dlflln'ct of Columbia 
milk, m>nm and in* eroam lull. Tin* paragraph relating to ieo cream is as 
follows:

'*icc cream means tin* frozen products or mixture made from pas
teurized cream, milk, or products of milk sweetened with sugar, In which 
lias heen ad d e d  pme, wholesome food gelatin, vfcgetahle gum, or other 
wholesome stabilizer with or without wholesome flavoring extracts, fruits, 
nuts, cocoa, chocolate, eggs, cake, candy, or confections, and which con
tains not less Ilian 8 per centum, by weight of milk (butter) fat, and not 
less Ilian 10 per cent milk solids not fat.”

• Kit D i e ' mU ip- I k

110 Magnolia Ave.

Wo suggest that you read Professor Walter 11. Eddy’s ar
ticle oil the iood value of ice cream in this months issue of 
Pictorial Review.”

Ice cream, like most other food products, should he 
bought for quality, not price.

1 j l-a 1O

%

Seminole Creamery Co.
Manufacturers of

Princess lee Cream. m r

«w w v  w  w  xs Rf w  «  w  w  s sw  a? a?» -v Tts z# w  »  w  w  w  w  »  r? a »  v  w  w  ̂  r? ^  r? tv r -  ^  w  7* ̂  ^  k  ?s  tj rz x  ft ~ tu tv :v r.- tv z;  r; k  rz r; 7% ,v  ,v  .-s n  k: k  tj .v  r im * . k  .1 6 v  ̂  .v  ,v  v  7* .r: 7i rv ̂  r; . v jv jv ?j.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS CHURCHWEL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS

:m in c h  p i n k

NAINSOOK

10c YARD
:i(! INCH l’ERCALS 

LIGHT COLORS

15c YARD

MEN’S DIMITY 
CHECK UNION SUITS

49c

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRY 
WORK SHIRTS

49c

$27.50 Men’s Tropical 

Worsted Suits

$22.95

$25.00 Wardrobe 

Trunks '

$19.95

$3.00 Men’s 

Straw Hats

$1.95
t / hi  n o

$4.00 Ladies’ 

Slippers

$3.45

7 Foot Window 

Shades

89c

$18.95 Ladies 

Silk Dress©#

$9.95
I*

Silk Pongee 

Natural Color

59c Yard

$3.50 Work

Shoes

$2.95

Boy’s Tennis 

Shoes

Ladies Large 

Shape Milan Hats

Ladies Small Shape 

Felt Hats

$2.50
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1 ger who tan  do nothing to nid in 
the case of nn emergency. You 
have wot to give Levine credit. Ho 
has lots of nerve. If he'll fly hack 
at the same time I leave 1 will do 
my lr*st to help him get neroHs."

Levine's announce nu nt thet 
Chnmherlin was “constrained to 
decline” to pilot him hack because 
of other engagements I... 
considerable comment in 
circles.
ors that Levine a 
have come to a 
ways, t 
ns snyini 
vine ime . .. 
pare for the flight In

has been no split between Ul.
Asked who was the French, 

Levine has chosen for the w,,„ 
flight, Chnmherlin said he ,Jid 
know.

"Levine naked nn> to pi|ot 
Columbia on a retur atrip "pi 
beriin added. “But 1 cannot J 
1 have not the time to nw#j? 
necesanry ovefhnuling ,lf 
plane here.

“ I wish Levine and the fv 
pilot the best of luck."

Tasascon Proposes 
Joint Ocean Flight 
With CharlesLevine

"Let him guard the payrolls."
That was seven years ago. The 

bandit has guarded the payrolls 
ever since and never slipped. His

life of our men.”
“Would you advocate the gov

ernment sale of Ihiuor as in Cana- 
da 7"

"No," Ford replied, sharply. 
"Liquor ia of no use to anybody."

Then he added: “ it is useless un
less it can be used as a motor 
fuel."

(Editors’ note—in tomorrow’# 
concluding installment Mr. Ford 
reveals his Innermost thoughts and 
beliefs. He tells how he gets moat 
of his pleasure out of working.)

FORD INDORSES 
PRESIDENT FOR 
ANOTHER TERM

fContinued From Page One) 
after the war we made many 
flights over Ireland. He knew that 
be would be obliged to get away 
up after having the const of Ire- 
land.

“ I would bo glad to try my luck 
in the Ilellancn plane with Levine 
but his flying radius is not suffi
cient and besides it Is a tough job 
being up in the air with a pnssen-

wnnts paroled and gave him another jot*. ' 
treat Again the boy went wrong and

d hol when Ford officials began to prose- * Jj
lv ,t».l cute him. the auto king ordered the JV
h.bly .. .........
'them "It's your fault that boy goes

wrong," raid Font} “ Yon know hn JJ'l.d 
. is weak and yot.ynU put temiilu- h::Ve 
j '  tian in his way. Now give him a

job where he has to stay honest. Tran 
, ,K.,S Make him work out in the millf."
, n * H iey did and the boy made good
• ,m‘ at is new job. v .

lo "]’■ On the political subjects, the ■  
au,.° motor czar hud little comment t o i l  I 

V’""- offer except on prohihition nnd Ha] 
,b- „ farm relief. g
Ird.’” , Farm relief legislation is futile, I 
ban- Ford said, tiecause ihv real relief H  

' must be initiated by the farmer. ! j 
?plied! “The farmer can only expect H

has aroused Chamberlin's financial hacker who 
aviation accompanied him on the non-stop 

Thera ure persistent mm- flight from New York to Germany.
ml Chamberlin "Mr. Levine asked me to fly th? 
parting of the Columbia plane to London tomor- 

ChnmberUn lias been quoted , row with toh French pilot he has 
that he would pilot Le-(chosen for the Paris to New York 
if he had tim/a to [ire- flight," Chamberlin said. "I agreed

..................his own to do so. That certainly shows there
.. .

It 1ms been estimated that a 
are 20,000,000 radio listen** 
this country.

A Win n in g
Tio l e n e  Epigram!

The 7mns of Power say

j tm n iT T tD  6Y  
MARIE 5NQW,

J 8  GMNO CENTRAL AVE.W 1W Saturday Night We Close. Our Doors—Cash In On 
These “Going Out Of Business” Values Before Its Too

Late!
■- SEABOARD o il  c o m p a n y *

J a c K s v n v i He, F l o r i d a  n

See Service S tation Manager about our 
Special Savings P laaltsa  good Proposition

PRICES WILE NEVER 
BE LOWER

EXTRA HELP HAS

People who are ref mining from buy
ing now in the expectation that prices 
will be lower are destined to be dia-.. 
sapointed—wo POSITIVELY QUIT 
BUSINESS at ,»ur closing liour Sat
urday night. Our prices are BELOW 
the COST OF MANUFACTURE nnd 
we wnnt you to compare our values 
with those elsewhere before you buy 
—amazing— astounding— remarkable 
bargains await you I

Anticipating tb« crowds that are sure 
to grasp the marvelous values we are 
offering for our last two days, wi* 
have secured extra help and you may 
rest assured you will be promptly 
and efficiently waited on. Come early 
reap the full harvest of these wonder 
bargains.

PRIZE OFFER
SEND IN  A TIOLENE v  
EPIGRAM... F IV E  
DOLLARS PAID FOR 
EACH ONE PRINTED

Don’t Let This Chance 
To Save Slip By

W E DEFY ANYONE TO 
FIND B E T T E R  B A R 
GAINS THAN WE OFFER 
—“QUITTING BUSINESS” 
IS THE REASON WE DO

OUR PRICES ARE LESS 
THAN TH E COST TO 
MANUFACTURE —COME 
AND SEE FOR YOUR- 
SELF!

We have quite a large variety of lovely, stylish silk dres
ses that are superb values at twice what we offer them 
for, that we) have grouped in two selections and offer 
them at $7.50 and $10.50. Remember there are only two 
days to take advantage of these values! Come early!

A  leaky roof is as out-of-date 
as the hoop-skirt or the one- 
horse shay. Fire-resistant, per
manent roofs—roofs that need 
neither repairs nor painting— 
ure today at your cull. There is a 
wide range of choice, plenty of 
room for individuality.
Select the kind of roofing ma- 

J terial that best suits your house. 
; Whether it’s a gumbrel, gable, 

or hip, whatever the style of 
architecture, we have a rooting 

! material that is just made for 
1 your house. 'Fell us your plans;
: we can help you.

PRICED AT

200 Oak Ave.—Sanford, Fla. Telephone 5,‘16

IMT (AMATIOMAL s t s u h

CEMENT
Lone Star Cement la made by Ike 

Alabama Portland Cement Co. 
Hirrnlrsharn, Ala.

Aabaidkarj , o f  J»lern*tlonal Cement Corporation

STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE
FIRST STREET NEXT WOODRUFF-WATSON
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nforil Daily Herald

NT AD. RATESRi a * * •' $ ** <
m»: Cash In Advance

nr ndn, will Ik* received 
Irons and collector sent 
alely for payment.

....... 10c n line
s ................ * v . He a line

............. . . 7c a line
me rates on rniuesl.

reduced mtea are for 
itivo insertions, 

words of nenrage length 
unted n line, 
inuni charge of 30c for 
sertion.

advertising is. restricted 
per classification, 
i error is made The Sun- 
erald will bo responsible 
•.'one Incorrect insertion, 
vertlser for subsequent 
ns. The office should be 

immediately,in rase of

O  a d v e r t is e r s

Herald representative 
•jdy familiar with rates, 
and citowilcation will 

a« complete Information, 
you wish, they will assist 
wording your wont ud. 

o it nioro effective.
POKTANT NOTICE
r.iscrs should give their 
or postoffice address as 
s their phone number if 
csirc results. About one 
out of a thousand has 

phone and the others 
communicate with you 
they know your address, 

discontinuance .MUST he 
n person at The Sanford 
offiro or by letter. Trie, 
disrantiiiiianres are not

FOR SALE— 11*20 Ford roadster 
new Ducn finish. New tires. 

Perfect condition. $230. Phone Ml) 
or call fiOD First National Dank 
Building,

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 

A ...
Phono 41

4— Business Service
YOUR BUSINESS —card appear

ing daily in this column will 

ranch over 3,0(*O every day!
-and it costs so little n 12 wind 
nil for one month costs only $2.00. 

•Phone 118
Just ask for ‘‘Classified Depart

ment”

FOR SALE;— FOUR ROOM EOT-j 
TAGK ON ONE OF BEST LOTS

T\V»> REFRIGERATORS — Good!
collection; priced reasonable.P u t - ( 

son I-nr kin, Inc. Mcljinder Arcana 
Phone 880.

12—NY;, nted
—

WANTED—Furnished npartments 
between Palmetto nin( French. 

Not more than six blocks from 
H is t Street. Quote Best summer 

, rates, P. O. Box 1130.

YOUNG MAN —driving to Cleve
land, Ohio., soon, %cnn take one 

passenger for part expenses. 
Phone 33C-J. 113 Central St.

ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE. NEAR 
SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL.- PRICE 
REASONABLE. TERMS TO SUIT 
PURCHASER. OWNER BOX 431 
CARE HERALD. _____________
FOP T v .T E T o NE OF RE&fc 

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOWS ON 
PALMETTO AVENUE. IN SAN
FORD HEIGHTS. CORNER LOT, 
EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC 
RANGE AND WATER HEATER.- 
PRICE LESS THAN MARKET 
VALUE. TERMS TO SUIT- BOX 
15 C.O. HERALD.

j/ub - Prompt 
Service

ounccmcnts

Efficient

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
. WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- 

JTER.'FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. CJ COLLIN, SANFORD, 
FLA., , - ..-»»■ -- , -—- .

Depend on
ROYAL' CLEANERS A- DYERS 
Wb clean anything. Do all kinds of 
plnltipg, Phono 48I-J.
PHONOGRAPH.... repairing, piano 

tuning by experts with 17 years 
experience. Sanford Music Store 
anti Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me 
Lnnder Arcade, Phone 832.
BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 

boxes and general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.
LANEY.S DRUG ^T O R E —Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. Wo aro 
ns near you as your phone. Call 103
LUMBER and complete line of 

• building mntcrial. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Co., "Whcro Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
-Sixth. Phono 797.
CONCRETE in every shape and 

form, blocks, tile roofing, ornn- 
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 

i Sts. Phone 112-W.

MEN AND WOMEN ...of good np- 
penranee to work for a local con
cern  Easy work, full or spare time, 
good remuneration. Pay every day 
Apply to The Herald Office.

15— Apartment For Kent

FURNISHED APARTMENT— 
Three rooms and hath, all mod

ern conveniences, good locution 
reasonable rent. Phono 831-J.

FOR RENT ... 2 Hireo room (tartly 
furnished npartments. A|iply Ilor- 
nld.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and bath: 
beautiful outlook; nil improve

ments; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent hv week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
A vc.
TWO NEW— nicely furnished 

apartnicns. $25 per month. 915 
W. First St. Phone 207.

16—Houses For Kent

FOR SALE: FIVE ROOM
SPANISH BUNGALOW ON 

PARK AVENUE. 2 CAR GAR- 
RAGE. NICE LAWN. IMMEDI
ATE POSSESSION,—CAN’T HE 
BEAT FOR THE PRICE. TERMS 
$200.00 CASH. BALANCE 
MONTHLY. BOX 118 CARE HER
ALD.

20—Fnrm.s I<t»r Sale

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

MY HOME FOR RENT— furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone 812-J.1

8th & Summerlin.

Tlo..ON and PLUMBING— 
xhilty. Wo handle electric 
pumps, home light and 

iant*. Sanford Machine Co.

tonic: Mies
DODGE

cars and, Graham Trucka 
1.1th lit. fPhone 3.‘

INS L  COWMAN CO.. Auto 
a,or m.d sheel metal works 
nd ornaments’ sheet mutul 
el. 710-W. 207 French Avi*.

AXFORD UUICK CO.
212 Mugnulia Avo .

Phone 307

R'iJP.T—MARMONS 
anford Automobile Co. 
ignoliu Ave. Phone 137

MODEL TRIM CO. 
irn the caf, not the owner." 
hone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

EW SANFORD BOOSTER 
only $1.00, Htudcbnkcr 

Ark for carbon juice with 
e* stops the knock. San 
arage Co.

LN -  FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins Inc. 
rcial A Palmetto. Phone 331

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

WO West Firot StretV 
at Phnns 441

HE'l AL ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
crlHstlng. Metal shingles; 

standing acutn tin and galvanized 
roofa. Seo James H. Cowan. Oak 
•ve. and Thud St. Phone 111.
WIGHT-CH RISEN HERR 1 PutN T 

SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 
Embossing. Sui us first. Wo rto 
It. Phono 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

6—Help Wanted (Male)
BOYS WANTED—Can use five 

good boys who are hustlers. Can 
earn ns high as a dollar an afte r
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

TOPCO AUTO TOP DRESSING 
W aterproofs, aofteus and pre

serves, makes your top lust for-! 
ever; money back guarantee, no 
brush fuss or muss, 500 cans soli, 
in b la. last 30 days. Salesman 
wanted. See I). W. Short. KuI'jj 
Mgr. II Ball Bld'g. Sanford, Fla.

8—Financial

SIX ROOM HOUSE— 3 miles J 
west on Mount Dora Road. Ga

rage, electric lights, flowing well,' 
garden, liens. Good late  by year to 1 
responsible party. Apply a t house* 
or by letter to E. M. Church, 115 
French Ave.

In The Stnte Of Florida 
In the flowing well diatrict near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil.- On 
the highway and one mile from 
It. R. station.

Alrcud.v cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

V'irgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility. will grow’ anything.

1,000 Acres in units oT R ueros 
nH many as you w-ant 
AT K PRICE SO LOW IT WILL 

"Make Your Head Swim" 
»llome ScekerB, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
Isnd.

If you are looking for a "Snap" 
Here It Is 

Sec Me At Once 
W. M. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Avo. and Commercial St.

Below aro the nnsuvrs to the 
"Now You Ask One" questions on 
page 3.

1— —U. S. navy yards are at 
Portsmouth, N. 11.; Boston, Mass.; 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Philadelphia,
Pa.; Washington, D. C.; Norfolk 
Vn.; Charleston, S. C.; Mate Is- I 
land. Calif.; Bremerton, Wash.; i 
and Pearl llnihor, Hawaii.

2— The U. S. has 18 battleships 
How in commission.

3— The U. S. navy has approxi
mately 8500 officers and 83,000 
men.

•I The West Virginia cost ap
proximately $22,900,000.

5—The United States scrapped 
17 ships after the Washington con
ference. _ ,

0—Pediatrics is the study and 
treatment of children’s diseases.

7— An isobar Is a weather map 
line which passes through points 
of equal barometric pressure.

8— An isotherm is a weather map 
j line which passes through points
of equal temperature.

9— Dr. Frederic A. Cook was re
cently sentenced to the penitentiary 
for. using the mails to defraud.

10— JinifiTsha is a Compound 
Japanese word made up u 
meaning man; "riki", me 
power, and ’’sha", meaning 
• luge. Hence, "man, power car
riage.’ ’

S. J. NIX
A 't t v  a t  L a w

Practice in Stine A: Fed* 
Court*

Garner-Woodruff 
Bldg.

Phone 890

nil H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

iu a
Substantial Jeweler 

Substantial City*'

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service $1.01)'

S anfo rd  L aundry
e a o N r  4vr,

5

I | ' M I I I ' | j

^ ! “ TIZ”  FOR TENDER,g car- '

SORE,TIRED FEET
j Secretary Wi lbur  
' A r o u s e s  The  Ire  

Of League Meeting
i _1.

WASHINGTON July 7 (INS) 
—Secretary of the Navy Curtis l>. 

, Wilbur today drew upon himself 
the ire of delegates attending nil 
called here by the Peoples Recon
struction League by refusing to 
attend on the ground that it was 
called "ti* promote hostility to 
the American government."

. A letter of invitation to the 
rOHvv secretary to speak and 
; Wilbur'.- reply were made public 
, without comment, hut it wo-.i indi- 
| rated that sonic of the liberal

FOR RENT. *5 room house witli 
bath on West F irst Street. $25.01) 

Month. Apply 117 Popular Avenue

FOR RENT
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED S T U (- 
f t )  BUNGALOW. 2 BED ROOMS,' 
LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM.I 
KITCHEN (cquippctP“witlt electric f 
range). BATH (with hot and eold* 
wntor). LOCATED 2100 PALMET
TO AVENUE. RENT SUMMER 
RATES, PHONE 118.

T ,T 7 T "-r;-- Headers Would discuss the Inch 
)K ARK VALl!Alim:
miles ffom the cilj *** The two day conference has

5-ROOM.......bungalow for rent.
with hath and garage, on French 

Ave.. nenr 11th St. Phone 221 or 
call at 001 Park Ave.

21—Acreage For Sale | «i assist roiisiv |S| tnv II
m ident

MUCK LAND 
Just three

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lands that can ho 
bought for $500 un acre nr siKtcial 
price made on all of it. Thirty 
acres iu entire tin, L  includes elt- 
ins lands and oilier good guidon 
land. Fine ptncK for poultry and 
truck of nil kinds. Men can make, 
living raising bulbs, celery, vcgc-t 
tables and poultry for Sanford and 
Orlando markets. Address R..A. O. . , , ,
- are Herald. This will not he on ! mid I have ......... ..
intukct long. If you do not th ink '*” l,H,t impute in sorb a cnnler-

for
its general subject: "how civil 
tight have been, suppressed to 
further Ameiit'uu imperialism." 
Wilbur was asked to speak on 
the use of marines tihmad to 
protect American lives and p,r«y.i- 
city. Iu replying-be said: l •

It is obvious that thu 
|»r this meeting is to 
hostility to the Unite

long. If you 
ll.is land is worth the price try 
buy ,.nmo of the muck lands 
other parts of tho country.

•BROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 block, $25 a month. 

Box 1700 care Herald.
26—Miscellaneous For Sale

once,

"After a long hot day on my feet 
I run for T it," writes a city sales
man. "No m atter how my feet ache 
and burn. T it draws out all the pain 
and I’m as good as new."

Tit Is'M agical. Al ts right o ff  
purpose | Stops that pain of corns, bunions, 
promote callouses, sure spots,

I States, ft.w cents buy a Imx of T it at 
any drug or department store. Have 
feet that never swell, never hurt, 
never get' tired.

Mail order house 
have sold many 
tires in Sanford 
in the past—But 
it is no longer 
necessary to or-, 
der your tires— 
Buy from us— 
Genuine

“DIAMONDS”
and save money.

Look!

S

DIAMOND DIAMOND
HEAVY HEAVY
TITAN SERVICE TUBES

$11f aV $ 1 y . .9 7.35 $ 8.30 $1.60
32x4 ............... 12.40 16.10 3.10
30x5 8 ply heavy service 33.10 4.40
33x5 8 ply heavy service 36.60 4.85
29x4.40 .*............ 8.40 10.70 2.25
11 0 •«•••«••••••••■•12.20 15.85 2.80
*U)vr» 13.65 17.70 3.15
30x5.77 ............... 1  (>.(*(* 20.85 • 3.80
33x6.00 ............ 17.00 25.50 4.10

CompleUi Hliick of genuine Ford repair purLi.

:■N
:

BUY “DIAMONDS" AT
. 1  -

Wight Brothers Company
2nd. A Magnolia, lo th  noil Sanford, 1st. .V 

or Jones Tire Shop
Kim

vf■s
■
6

m
t

17— Business I ’ laces F o r  K en t

ATfRACTIVr rooms lo rent for | 
stores or offices at Park Ave . 

and Commercial Mrect. W. M 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave., op
posite Court House.

POR SALE—Nice clean 
store. Other business forces 

to sell. $390 will handle ileal. Cull i 
at once 3D! Cypress Ave.

RI> Overland Co. Willya- 
Si Overland. Whippit*. 

Commercial Sts. Phono 58.
hts

MONEY— to loan on Improved dr 
?i*ahlc residential pro port) .a 

Sanford at (1 per cent interest, no 
brokerage- Andress Loan I*. O Box 
503 City. |

I'J—Houses For Sale

E X T R A  It A C T  N O W .
Two story home—good condition- 
M’“"  located—dose I n—$1*100— 1 Well
$200 cash— $*!(* per month. Alt 
cash $2750.
Sirugga-Scnggan Realty Co.
Phono 73Ji or 338-J. Masonic Tem
ple.

FOR SALE: CORNER 
PIN EH UR.ST. ONE 

FROM FRENCH. CASH TALKS. 
MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOT 
CAKE 11 ERA Id).

( ROSS-TIES— and 
grade or dimension. 

■ >r II. Rush. Geneva,

' t M T u r . v r  o r  *i i i i : i v n : m i m
I*. S I,AN I* O K K irt-:  III 11 AIN MS- 

v n . u : .  i - - i . ni t i o . \  .iiuo- is .isr*.
Notice I*. 1 $•*r «• I»> k Ivcii lluit  (Minrli'H 

G r o c e r y ;  u  J«*iikin* «*r «*i»uin«»ti«. F lo r id a .
, v. Iim. mi llct«.lM*r •*. !!•«:•. m ad e  

Il<»HicMtcad K h try ,  No. 0 I0 MW3, fo r  
W i ;  of V\V ' | , H prtlon  Hu T muiinIi I | i 
I*I S I t a l i c  rt:t i : T allaha^H cc M . - j  
l ld la il .  Ilil* f i led  iimIIcc *'f lllll* III l(l|| 
t • m .ikF  r n t n n n i l ui lull P in n f ,  lo  
I ti I • 11 •-11 c la im  to  th e  land  iilmvc d«’- 
m i llicd. Iicfm «• I ’lc rk  • 'IrcitH i*nnr t!  
ni Sanfi*rd, IMorldu, nil tin* •• (11 d a y ,
u f  \ i tu  ii*l.

I * 114 119141 III IIIIIIICM a* WllllcMM*:
*1' .1. I«ii9l4*. of I ' l i ii ltn ila I ’lo r ld a  
i: d .  r « x .  ««f riitiiiiMtii. r i n r i d a  
I* I*. U anlc l .  of l*tiiiVn«»tit. I ’lorlilD 
l l .n r>  Ml in nf i 'liitliMiln. I lu r id  u.

diMtiKu I '  I 'l oin
lU'Klnlor

T h e  W a te r ’s F ine
LOT IN 

BLOCK

pides, 
See E

any,
M .!

I

I EX’S BODIES FOUND * 
----- —•

I’APL. Minn., July 7—(IN' 
t  bodies of two young worn- j 
jisd been shot to deatli were 
in a residence here todav. 
of alcohol wus found in one 
rooms.

PODIATRY
I HALING OINTMENT 
*e best ever produced for
0,1111) A S O U K S ,  
ked Toe Web®, Ectze- 
Chafing, Ueti Hug and 
'Biito Bites. It stops IT
NG.

}T IS SOOTHING 
I Drug Stores, 50c, or write 
ODIATRY PRODUCTS 

s,juth Beach Street 
Jbqtonq Beach, Flu.

While in Daytona 
Beach visit

Helen Marie 
Coffee Shop

Breakfast Luncheon 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner
Food at its Best 

13,‘J Magnolia Ave. 
Mrs. J. Blount Pope 

Hostess

J.G. SHARON
Attoriiej-«t-Law 

Will practice in nil lb* ccuri* 
EtnniiiiMliou Ab,tracts ?f Lane 

Titles given especial altrrtiuii

am a

ias. E. Gardeiner Co.
wialists in Silk Dress Goods, Silk Hose 

and Summer Dress Goods

Dry Goods, Notions, 
House Furnishings

ur'Ng the Summer Months We Close at 
5 P. M.

2 S. Beach St. Daytona Beach,Fla. |

I should be killed!
Ileo Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches. 
Ants, WaterBugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.
,n»MiSM--------Li'j.lJ
IOC and JS C  socaodysc joe and S1.00 f,->3joe.. Spray Gun. jge |

Writefo, free book Irion k i 11- 
Inj hom-c aad (trdca ln»f cU

McCormick A Co.
Baltiaiotc, Md.

B e e
Brand
INSECT

( i f : Powder 
‘ ^ L i q u i d

Make Our Bath House Anti 1*00!
Your Headquarters 

. ' When You Come Over

TO

rl1]
3
•3

If

You use our Bath House or Suits
Hurry Over Often!

Operating1 Pepp’s Pool And Bath House

++.!.+++.{.+++<t+++++++*+**4>*++++*+++4-++<M"i>+++++++++‘>++<,++++++4+++*++++*+++*+*;(

On The Wonderful Ocean Beach At Daytona

The Breakers Hotel

H i i [t

will prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you 
andyour family during the Summer months 
or on your week end visits. Only a step to the 

-  ocean..

Special Summer Rates 
E xtra Spcxial W e e k  E n d  R ates

The Breakers Hotel
“On The Ocean” .̂VMMWa a -


